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exas Tech Enters 
21st Year In Fa I 

Past 20 Years Of College 
History Reviewed Briefly 

· TECH'S growth during the first two decades of its history might 
be compared with that of a tr!:!e in good soil, normal and 

steady, until the war years caused a late freeze. With the return 
of 72 World war II veterans, however, there is already evidence 
of new growth and the greener years that lie ahead. 

Pres. W. M. Whyburn, asked for an estimate on future growth 
of Tech, states that hi belief is that within hree ears after the 
var is over, enrollmen t will be up to 6,500. Registrar W. P. 
Clement says he believes it will be between 6,000 and 10,000 
withm three years after the end of the war, depending on the 
housing facilities Tech can offer. 

The college began with an enrollment of 1,043 during the 
1925-26 long session, 731 men and 312 women, and reached a 
pre-war peak of 4.246 in 1939-40, with 2,715, or 65 per cent of 

• them men, and 1,531 women. Until 

Grid Prospects 
For Fall Bright 

Schedule Of Ten 
G ames Announced 

·coACH Dell Morgan will again 
have to rely primarily on a 

group of youngsters to take on the 
1945 ten-game schedule. Morgan 
bas very little comment on the 
prospects for the coming season. 
He will hand you a schedule and 

mark, ·'We certainly were opti-
wbEon we m a de h:s out" 

1 hen he w ill show you a list of 24 
boys, who were out for the spring 
f ootball training and rem ark , 
" Many of these will definitely not 
be here in the fall , the other's, no 
one knows whether they will be 
here fo1· another week or for an
other three months, but the Red 
Raiders wi11 be playing them and 
playing them hard with what we 
will have on hand in the fall." 

Lettermen Returning 
On the spring training Jist are 

found the names of the following 
lettermen from the 1944 season: 
Walter Scblinkman, Dumas ; Ar
thur Shahan, Graham ; Cecil Nor
ris, Beaumont, Gene Hardey, Hu
goton, Kansas; and T. M. Cox, 
Muleshoe, Backs. The lettermen 
linemen who reported for spring 
training are: John Birdwell, Boss
ier City, La.; Clyde Black, Ben 
Franklin; Jack Dillon, Winslow, 
Ariz; Otis Turner, Wink; Joe Snod
grass, Brownfield ; FJoyd Lawhorn, 
Temple; and Bob Haynes, Burk-

m ·nett. 
- 1 Scblinkman received a medical 

liiiilli.scharge from the Naval Re
serves. Dillon and Tu rne1· received 
m dical discharges from the army. 
S h aha n, Norris, Cox, Birdwell 
Black, and Hayes have been turned 
down by the armed forces and 
placed in a 4-F classification. Har
dey and Snodgrass have not yet 
reached their eighteenth birthday. 

The remainde1· of the spring 
training list consists of a few 
squadmen from last season and 
high school graduates who have 
just recently enrolled at Texas 
Tech. The Raiders wiJJ again be 
running from the T formation and 
will have to depend greatly on the 
eventeen year old boys, who will 

a t Texas T ech this summer 
in the fal l. 

Three-Man tafl 
The a thletic staff consisting of 

Jennings, director of ath
Dell Morgan, head coach, 

o "'.r'ol k Robison, assistant and 
basketball coach, knows that Tex
as Tech will again field a football 
team and play the ten game sche
dule. How many times the victory 
bells will ring, no one knows, but 
there are still plenty of freshmen 
on the campus to ring them. 

Tech will be entering its fourth 
year of war-time football in Sep-

See GRID Page Eight 

selective service began to play 
havoc with statistics in 1940-41 
Tech's student body averaged about 
60 per cent men and 40 per cent 
women. In 1942-43 the percentage 
of men students dropped to 57 and 
the following year to 42. 

Women Exceed Men 
In 1943-44, for the first time in I 

history, women students exceeded 
men in numbers, with 1,112 coeds 
and 816 boys enrolled. Also for the 
first time that year, despite the 
lowest enronment since 1927-28, an 
geographical extremities on the 
map of Texas were represented in 
the student body, as wen as 18 
other states and two foreign coun
tries. Total enroJiment this year 
is 2,222, 7P7 m n a ,-12 w om en , 
a percentage of about 36 to 64. 

A review of the years at Texas 
Tech shows a normal increase from 
1925 to 1929, broken briefly in the 
depression #years of the early 30's, 
then stabilized by the introduction 
of National Youth Administration 
aid in 1832, to increase normally 
again until the war began to make 
itself felt in 1940. Total figures by 
years are as follows: 1925-26, 1,043; 
1926-27, 1,535; 1927-28, 1,682; 1928-29, 
2,088; 1929-30, 2,353; 1930-31, 2,312; 
1931-32, 2,155; 1932-33, 2,332; 1933-34, 
2,361; 19-35, 2,684; 1935-36, 2,748; 
1936-37, 3,010; 1937-38; 3,494; 1938-
39, 3,896; 1939-40, 4,246; 1940-41, 4,1 
076; 1941-42, 3,824; 1942-43, 3,079; I 
1943-44, 1,928 ; 1944-45, 2,222. 

Dormitories Constructed 
Construction of dormitories on 

the campus in 1934, one for men and 
one for women, did much to focal
ize student life. These and two 
others built in 1939 and 1941, re
spectively, each with ll capacity of 
320, have increased college spirit 
and fomented establishment of 
many campus traditions. So q uick
ly did these become a part of cam
pus life that the arrival of aircrew 
detachment trainees in March of 
1943 to occupy the men's dorms 
caused some confusion on the cam
pus. .Two months later, men stu
dents, who had been transferred to 
the first women's dormitory, were 
moved off the campus to make way 
for reserve engineers in the A rmy 
Specialized Training program. They 
were housed in the newer women's 
dormitory and women students re
turned to Dorm I to live, three in 
a room. 

Removal of both military train
ing units in late spring of 1944 im
proved housing conditions for both 
men and women studen ts, a lthough 
the men's dor m itories have not op
erated to ull capacity this year. 
During the fall, half of one dorm 
was not used and this spring West 
hall has been closed entirely, with 
Sneed hall not quite filled to capa
city. Besides the 640 women living 
in dormitories last fall, 264 Jived 
at home and 450 more lived off the 
campus in boarding houses. Each 
fan the women's dormitories have 
a waiting list of 150 girls. 

Majority Were Fre hmen 
Of the 1,043 students enrolled in 

1925-26, 901 entered as freshmen a!-
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TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

DR. WM. M. WHYBURN 

* * * 

VVhyburn Extends 
Alumni Greetings 

C lose Cooperation 
W ith Tech Stressed 
"The publication of a Texas 

T e c h a I u m n i n ewspaper is a 
source of deep gratification to 
me and fo my colleagues of the 
college administration and fac
ulty. It is explicit evidence of 
the genuine in terest which our 
ex-students have in the future 
of t he ''ollege. apd att sts t l'ir 
desire to fo rm a s trong organi
za tion through which they can 
substantially further· its growth. 

"The col lege needs your inter-
st and support, and invites each 

alumnus to become an active 
part of the association which we 
hope a nd expect will result from 
the present beginning. Through 
a well organized alumni associa
tion, it will be possible for you 
to !mow what is taking place on 
the campus and what develop
ments are contemplated for the 
immediate future . Through this 
same association, we can quickly 
and easily contact you to inform 
you of our needs for your help 
on matters of importance to the 
college. Thr·ougb close coopera
tion of the faculty and the alum
ni will come development which 
increases the value and signifi
cance of the part that the col
I ge has ha iol your t1·amlng. 

"To each alumnus of the 'texas 
T e c h n o I o g i cal college I send 
greetings and a cordial invita
tion to join with us in a combined 
undertaking which I am sure 
will result in unprecedented de
velopment for the college." 
WILLIAM M. W HYBURN, Pres. 

New Tech Prexy 
On Firsi· Faculty 

Pr·esident William M. Whyburn 
assumed his duties as fourth pres.i
dent of Texas Technological college 
on September 10, 1944, and was for
mally inaugurated September 30. 
He is a native Texan. He received 
the B. A. degree at the Un iversity 
of Texa in 1922, the M. A. in 1923, 
and the Ph. D . in 1927, all in the 
field of mathematics. Ife was a 
member of the first faculty of 
Tech. 

Dr. Whyburn had taught two 
years in the public schools of Tex
as, one year in a Junior college and 
two years in Senior colleges of this 
state. He was a member of the 
faculty of the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles from 1928 to 
1944 when he resigned the position 
of bea d of the depar tment of 
ma them a tics to becom e president 
of Texas Tech . 

, 

MAY, 1945 

Reorganizat:ion Of 
Alumni Is Sought 

Executive Secretary To Be 
Employed; Plans Outlined 

I IT'S PROBABLY been years since you've heard of a Texas Tech 
Alumni association, so this publication promises to be some

what of a surprise to many of its readers. 
It marks another step in the efforts of a loyal group of for

mer students of Texas Tech to revive and reorganize the college 
alumni association so that it will become an integral unit of 
Tech's makeup along with the faculty, students and board of 
directors. 

The determination to revive and reorganize the alumni asso
ciation has been in the hearts and thoughts of members of the 
Lubbock county chapter of ex-students for the past two years 
and their activities have been aimed toward that goal. 

With this publication, the Lubbock county chapter is calling 
on the thousands of graduates and former students of the college 
to join with it in this movement • 
by lending moral and financial 
support. 

To et Up Headquarters 
The first objective of the asso

ciation will be to establish perm
a nent headquarters on the campus 
and employ a permanent full-time 
paid executive secretary to direct 
the activities of the association. 
Full coo-peration from President 
Wm. M. Whyburn and the college 
administration has been pledged. 

There will be no membership 
dues in the association Every man 
and woman who attended Texas· 
Tech in the past 20 years are con
sidered members of the association 
and are now called upon to aid and 
support any an'd all activities of the 
association. 

Finance , of cout·se must b con
sidered, as a budget must be set 
up for operation of the association 
to bear the expense of a paid sec
retary and the cost of issuing a 
reg u Jar publication along with 
other activities which the associa
tion might decide to sponsor. 

No Membership Dues 
As there will be no membership 

dues, all former students of the 
college will be requested to make 
regular voluntary donations to the 
alumni a ssociation funds so that 
its activities may be carried on in 

1 a business-like manner. With more 

I than 6,000 graduates and an esti
mated 20,000 former students there 

1 should be no difficulty in main-

! 
taining the finances for the asso
ciation's activities. 

First objective of the association 
. after a permanent, full-time paid 
executive secretary is employd will 
be to compile and maintain a com
plete roster of graduates and for
mer students of the college with a 
.cart'! in.d4x.-4H n each individual, 
his or her address and brief history 
of activities since the individual 
left the Tech campus. 

To Issue Periodical 
Next, objective, of course will be 

the regular publication of an alum
ni periodical, either in newspaper 
or magazine form so that each per
son on the roster will receive news 
about his or her alma mater and 
old classmates. 

Another objective of the associ
ation will be to compile a complete 
t'oster of all Tech men and women 
who have served in World war II. 
Heading the honor roll list will be 
the casualties, and we want to 
know the name, rank, address and 
Tech class of every individual who 
gave his or her life in the conflict 
as well as those who served In the 
various branches of military fo rces. 

Within a few years, a suitable 
m emorial will be erected on the 
campus and this honor roll must 
be given a prominent place in that 
memot·ial. By an means, the name 
of every individual who ever en
rolled in Tech and later served in 
any capacity in the armed services 
should be on that honor roll and 
we want to hold the list open until 
each name is inscribed thereon 
with the proper recognition of wa1· 
service. 

The alumni association would like 
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Afumni Fund Is 
Only Solicitation 

No Membership Dues 
To Be Assessed 

WITH revival and reorganization 
of the Texas Tech Alumni asso

ciation, the employment of a per
manent executive secretary, th.e 
publication of an alumni news and 
the establishment of an alumni de
velopment fund, a responsibility is 
placed on the shoulders of every 
Tech man and woman whereever 
he or she may be. The fund seeks 
an annual gift from every Tech 
man and woman. 

There will be no dues for the 
alumni association and every man 
or woman who has attended Tech 
in the past is automatically a mem
ber but membership carries the re
sponsibility of supporting the or
ganization in a financial way so 
that its work may be carried on 
from year to year. 

Annual Gilts Urged 
The alumni development fund 

will be the only financial solicita
tion of the alumni association. 
Every Tech man and woman is 
asked to make an annual gift of 
whatever amount he or she can
but by all means something. The 
amount of your gift is confidential. 
Each contributor, and class stand
ings, will be listed in the fund re
pot't in the alumni news, which will 
be sent to all contributors, free of 
charge. 

The Alumni fund will have vari
ous objectives throughout the years 
ahead. The first objective now, of 
necessity, is to see that the asso
ciation is properly reorganized and 
a permanent secretary employed 
and that funds are maintained for 
issues of a regular publication that 
will go to every contributor to the 
alumni fund. 

Can Be Dedicated 
In these days of high income 

taxes, you are allowed certain de
ductions for contributions to chari
table and educational institutions. 
Your contribution to the Tech 
Alumni fund is eligible for these 
deductions. Why not make yours 
now. 

Sponsorship of some suitable 
memorial project as a fittin g t r ib
u te to the men and women who 
have served and particularly to 
those who have given their lives In 
World war II will l)e one of the 
early projects of the association 
and it will take thousands of dol
lars even to begin organization of 
a campaign for a project of the 
type Tech should have. 

Memorial Is Planned 
This memorial, we believe, In the 

form of a magnificent stadium, a 
spacious gymnasium, student union 
building, auditorium or some other 
similar structure, is the greatest 
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News About: Your Old Classmat:es At: Texas Tech 
Home Ec 

sition as supervisory teachet· 
h o m emaking at Lubbock High 
school, which she had held for the 
past sevet·al years. She also had 
served as assistant editor of the 
Texas Home Economics Associa
tion, News Letter for the past two 
years. Mrs. Bateman has gone to I 
Brownsville, Texas, to join her hus
band. 

Roxanna Ruth Ford, home man
agement instructor and supervisor 
of student teaching at W .T.S.T.C., 
Canyon , Texas, and who received 
her master's degree from Tech in 
August 1940 has accepted a fellow
ship to do advanced work at Iowa 
State college. 

Mrs. Harlan Dowell (Doris Nell 
Tippitt) is now living at 37 Upland 
Drive, Vet·ona, New Jersey, and is 
leaching at East Orange, N. J. She 
ha recently been appointed chait·
man of the student home econom
ics club committee of the state of 
New Jersey. 

harlotte Ballow is now with the 
local housing authority in Texar
kana, Texas. 

Phyllis Drl\/<e, who received het· 
masters degree from Tech in June 
1943 has an interesting position as 
Junior Marketing Specialist, with 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture in St. Louis, Mo. 

Mary Etta Vernon is the director 
of cafeteria set·vice in the Orange 
Public schools, Orange, Texas. J 

Mary Etta writes "we are serving 
approximately 3200 children in nine 
lunchrooms. Next week, anothet· 
lunch room is being opened which 
will be open to several hundred 
more children. Maybe, we will 
reach the 4000 mark betore school 
is out." 

H elen Wisem a n who received the 
masters degree in foods and nutri
tion from Tech in August 1944 is 
assistant research chemist at the 
U n l v e rsity of Arizona, Tucson, 
Ariz. 

Mrs. E lton Smith who will be re
membet·ed as Maurine Havis is liv
ing in Seattle, Wash, where her 
husband, also a Tech graduate is a 
Lt. (jg) in the Naval Reserves. 
Their address is 356-17th Ave., Se
attle 22, Wash. 

Mrs. Frank C. Jenkins (Dorothy 
McCuistion) Box 1469, Odessa, Tex
as, writes "I wish you could see 
our tiny daughter, Barbara Vee. 
It has been several years since I 
lived in the home management 
house and helped take care of lit
tle Ronnie, but I am surprised how 
much I remember and bow much 
lhat experience is helping me now." 

Ro ella Romans Cook has an in
t e resting position with Kraft 
Cheese Co., Sulphut· Springs, Tex
as. She states that she is the com
pany's only "woman field-man." 
and says "this is a new work aris
ing from the need to improve the 
quality of milk used in cheese mak
ing. It occurred to the manager 
of the milk procurement depart-

1:""!:---~.InJi!W;..o!. the Southwest division of 
the company that a woman might 
succeed in this phase because wo
men either do part or all of the dai
rying on most of our farms. I was 
gratified when they offered me the 
opportunity to try." 

ALUMNAE MARRIAGES 

Jo B s Goodloe, '43, to Lt. Har
old E. Sherell, October 27, 1944, 
El Paso. 

Jean McLaughlin, '44, to John J . 
Hill, December 9, 1944, Snydet·, Tex
as. 

Earlene Damron, '44, to Ensign 
Edwin C. Caddell , June 28, 1944, 
Eugene, Oregon. 

Tommy Jo Mitchell, '44, to Lt. 
Robert L. Horton, June 4, 1944, Ty
ler, Texas. 

Virginia Lee McSpadden, '44, to 
Lt. Robert E. Jackson, May 27, 
1944. 

Ruth Cowan, '42, to Lt. Robert L. 
At·mstrong, June 19, 1944, Canada. 

Christine H opkins, '41, to John 
Baco, Post Chapel, Oct. 7, 1944, 
Mitchell Field, N. Y. 

Olga Ann Elliott, '39, to Rev. Roy 
Mac Irwin, June 1, 1944, Eunice, 
New Mexico. 

Christine Moore, '44, to Wayne A. 
Hitton, Feb. 5, 1945, Lubbock, Tex
as. 

Gertrude Parrott to Robert Ja
coby. 

Mary E llen B rown, '44, to Lt. 
Robert E. Jones, Jr., June 26th, 
1944, Lubbock, Texas. 

Mary E unice Gr aham, '37, to Lt. 

TECH ~AN WINS ~I<:TH HONOR-Lt. Gwyn C. <Mule) Dowell , 
ab~ve, IS sh?wn recelVmg the Legion of Merit Medal for· meri
tonous serv1ce durin% the second battle of the Philippines, last 
October. Rear Adrmral G. R. Henderson is shown making the 
award, <;>ne of the three highest military honors, on the flight deck 
of an an:craft escort as ceremonies attended by the entire crew 
of the sh1p .. Lt. Dowel_!, former Texas Tech Red Raider grid star 
and later With th_e Ch1cago _Professional Cardinals, was business 
m~nag~r of athletics ~nd assistant athletic director at Tech before 
g_o1!lg mto _the Navy m 1942. His wife and two children 'are re
~ldlng at Silvert?n while he is overseas. The citation accompany
mg the medal, s1gned by Vice Admiral T. C. Kinkaid, commander 
Seven~h Fleet, re~d ~s follows: "For distinguishing himself by 
exceptionally :r;nerttonous conduct in the performance of dutie 
as · · • an offi~~r of an escort carrier during her action in the 
Southwest Pacific Area .•• By his tireless efforts and intelli
gent and ~ndl~ss thought and training he helped the gunnery offi
cer to mamtam batteries in a state of efficiency whereby even 
In ~e face of .appar~nt deat~ his gunner~ coolly and calmly re
mamed at thetr stabo)\ls! firmg and servicing their guns. His 
conduct throughout was m keeping with the highest traditions of 
the Navy of the United States ." 

William E. Thornton, June 6, 1944, 
New York City. 

E velyB Lea, '45, to Lt. Glen A. 
Fletcher, April 7th, 1946, Lubbock , 
Texas. 

BIRTH REPORTED 
INCE MAY, 1944 

Barbara Vee, daughter of Mr. 
and rs. Frank C. Jenkins (Doro
thy McCuistin '40) born August 26, 
1944. 

Julia Ann, daughter of Lt. and 
Mrs. Claude T. Buel (Gola Grace 
Laughter, '44) bom August 31, 1944. 

Elsie Lynne Wyatt, daughter of 
Mrs. A. C. Wyatt, (Elsie Dale Ha
berer, '43) born Sept. 24, 1944. 

Stephen Da Costa, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William D. Holt (Helen Wal~ 
ker '43) born Oct. 4, 1944. 

Blevin Edward, son of Lt. and 
Mrs. B . N. Ball (Evelyn Mel~dlng, 
'43) bom Oct. 11, 1944. 

Nancy Carolyn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mt·s. Morris Hilt (Austine Mo
Dona.ld '38) born Oct. 13, 1944. 

Judith Lynn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Prideaux, (Jean 

pencer, '42) born Nov. 1, 1944. 
Margaret Suzanne, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clytus Parris, (Mar
garet Hemby '39) bom Mar·ch 16, 
1945. 

Stanley Cr·aig Crawford, son o! 
Lt. and Mrs. Corance Crawford, 
(Cloi Poindexter) born Feb. 16, 
1945. 

Ft·ank Knight Chaney, Jr. , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Chaney 
(An Alexander '43) bom Nov. 21, 
1944. 

George Alan, son of Capt. and 
Mrs. George A. Barber, (Drucllla 

mith '43) born Dec. 14, 1944. 
Robet·t Reynolds son of Capt. and 

Mrs. W. J. Long (Mary K. Rey
nolds '41) born Nov. 8, 1944. 

Phylis Anette, daughter of Mt·. 
and Mrs. J. T. Mitcham, (Betty 

lapp '36) bom Dec. 30, 1944. 
Dor·en Gl'iffith, daughter of Lt. 

and Mrs. J. B. Harbin (Dorene 
Griffith '42) born Dec. 31, 1944. 

Thomas J . III, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Northen, Jr., 
(Gla dys Mason '41) Dec. 2, 1944. 

Claudia, daughter of Lt. and 
Mrs. C. M. Coffey, (Hermion Hol
comb '38) born Jan. 8, 1945. 

Reuben Lauren, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Huddleston, (Elean or 
Ragle '31) Jan . 10, 1945. 

Anita 'Faye, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. V e r n er Crump, (Mildred 

mlth '39) born Feb. 10, 1945 
Donald Howard, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Howard Allen, (Alice Rucker 
'41) born March 4, 1945. 

Teny Turner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Cheek (Ava Nell Turner) 
bo..,..,.--._-"--~'t!i 

of Lt. and 

Mrs. James C. McNeill (Georgia 
Griff in) born May 2, 1945. 

Wayne Thaxton, son of Mt·. and 
Mt·s. Thomas Gambli n (Rosa. Thax
ton ) . born Sept. 22, 1944. 

Marlene Ann, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs George• B. Mars1;1all (Mar
garett B enn) bom March 12, 1946. 

James Calwell, son of F / 0 and 
Mrs. James C. Pomeroy, Sr., (Lou
ise Pat Patterson) born March 21, 
1945. 

A survey made recently by the 
division of Home Economics shows 
that the graduates maybe claso;i
fied as follows: 

Homemakers, 303; homemaking 
teachers in public schools, 135; 
homemaking teachers serving as 
counselors in housing projects, 6; 
college teachers of Home Econom
ics. 9; nursery school teachers, 12; 
teachet·s of subjects other than 
home economics, 18; home demon
stt·ation agents, 24; home manage
ment supervisors with the Farm 
Security administration, 17; dieti
tians, 35; serving with the Armed 
forces, 17; miscellaneous occupa
tions, 40; not employed, 49; deceas
ed. 3. Total, 668. 

More NEWS ABOUT, on Page 6 

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, Italy 
First . Lteu . nun D. tis, 
Kemper·, recently war awarded the 
Bronze Star· for meritorious serv
ice in support of combat operations 
with the Fifth Army in Italy. 
Whitis, a company commander in 
an engineer combat battalion set·v
ing under Second Corps, received 
his decot·ation from Majot· General 
Geoffrey Keys, Second Corps Com
mander, at a ceremony in the field. 
The award citation related that 
Whitis made a personal reconnais
sance of a t•oad under enemy shell
fire and then supervised reconstruc
tion of the. road. His wife, Susan, 
lives at 1714 Kelly Avenue, Dallas, 
Texas. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Whitis live in Kemper. A 
brother, T . S. Whitis, resides at 
1808 Ave. X, Lubbock. A student 
of petroleum engineering at Texas 
;rech before enteri ng service, Whit
IS has been overseas more than 30 
months. He was among the first 
troops to invade North Africa in 
November, 1942. He also partici
pated in the invasion of Sicily. 

Pfc. E d ouard Blitz, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Blitz of the depart
ment of music, and former student 
at Tech, was a recent visitor on 
the campus. Edouard is one of five 
Texans playing In the Army Air 
Forces Orchestra under the direc
tion of Felix Salatkin. He is a vio
loncellist and for three years was 
guest conductor at Tech of "The 
Seven Last Words" production. 

FIRST 20 YEARS-· 
Con ti nu d From Page One 

Lt. Jim A. Hart Receives 
Bronze Star Medal Award 

though some of them were trans- Crowell, F h·st Lt. Jim A. Hart, 
25th Division infantryman, has 

fers. The other 202 were advanced, been awarded the Bronze Star Med
an estimated 190 of them in the al for het·oic achievement near 
upper classes. They came to Tech Saal'lautet·n, Germany, Dec. 11. 

"Seeing a squad of Germans ad
from 85 different colleges, 43 of vancing on a house which com-
them in Texas. manded his company's flank, Hart 

Schools in the state from which raced the en emy to the building 
they transferred were: ACC, A&M, and won . Meeting the German 
Austin college, Baylor college and with hand grenades and carbine 
Baylor U., Burleson, Clarendon, fire, he killed three and captured 
CIA, College of Marshall, Daniel the t·emaining seven. 
Baker, Decatur Baptist, ETS'I'C, He was wounded in Get·many 
Emerson, Hillsboro Junior, Howard Dec. 6 and awarded the Purple 
Payne, John Tarleton Agricultyral, Heart. He also holds the Comba 
Kidd-Key, McMuny, NTAC, Poly- Infantryman badge. 
technic, NTSTC, Randolph, Rice, His fathet·, A. S. Hat·t , who died 
Rusk Juniot·, Sam Houston State . in 1937, was fot· many years a drug
Teachers, Schreiner Simmons, I gtst at Rockwood . His mother i,; 
SMU, SWSTC, Southwestern. a teachet· in the public school· 
Stanford Junior, Stephen F. Aus- her . 
tin, Sui Ross, Texas Military In- Lt. Hutt t·eceived his bachelo 1··,. 

stitute, TCU, Texas university, degree in journalism from T~ 
TWC, Thorp Spt·ings Christian, Tech in August, 1934, and his mas
Trinity, Wayland, Wesley, WTSTC ter's degree in English in Augus 
and Westminstet· college. 1936. ' 

Out-of-state colleges and univer-
sities from which students came to 
swell the first year's enrollment 
wet·e: the universities of Arizona, 
Arkansas, Kansas, California, Mis
sissippi, Colorado, Illinois and Ten
nessee ; Northeast Southeast, Cen
tral State and East Central State 
Teachers colleges of Oklahoma, 
Oklahoma A&M, Tulsa university 
and Murray State Agricultural of 
Oklahoma ; New Mexico A&M, New 
Mexico Normal and Montezuma 
Baptist ; Mountain Home Baptist 
and Arkansas Polytechnic; Buck
nell , Cat·negie Tech, Chicot·a Col
lege (S. C.) , Columbia uni'llersity, 
Cu mberland, Georgia School of 
Technology, Hamilton Normal (On
tario); Indiana State Normal, Loui
siana Polytechnic; Notre Dame, 
Tulane, University of Chicago, Uni
versity of Los Angeles, Ward B el
mont; Georgetown university and 
Immaculata seminary of Washing
ton, D. . ; e Po t chnic (Ind.) ; 
St. Ignatius (Chicago); Sullins, 

First Son O f Graduate 
rs A w,ard ed Scholarship 

The first son of a graduate of 
Texas Technological college who 
married after the school opened, 
Hal McElyea, will enroll in Texas 
Tech this fall. He is the son of 
0 . R. (Chick) Mcilyea of Dallas 
who graduated in 1934 with a B. S. 
degree in civil engineering. 

McElyea married Dec. 28 after 
entering Tech in September of 1925, 
the year the college opened. A schoL
arship of $250 set up by the Texas 
Tech exes of Dallas has been ward
ed to Hal. 

In a letter· to Pres. W. M. Why
burn, the former Tech graduate 
says, "Hal, his mother and myself 
are very proud of this honor and 
feel it w ill mean more than just the 
$250. McElyea is an engineer with 
the Texas Highway department. 

Went w or· t h Military academy, FIFTEENTH AAF IN ITALY -
Young Harris college (Ga). T- gt. Woodie H. Tudor, 22, son of 

First Graduate In 1927 Robert H . Tudor of 1402 Ave. U, 
There were no gradu ing seniors Lubbock, Texas, has successfully 

that year, hence the first com- flown 35 combat missions as radio
mencement exercises were held in operator-gunnel' on an AAF Flying 
May, 1927, for 14 seniors. The first Fortt·ess of the 15th Air force. Sgt. 
graduate students were recorded in Tudor joined the AAF in Apri11943, 
1927-28 when there were 40 en-· and attended gunnery school in 
rolled. Yuma, Ariz. He left the States for 

The divisions of agriculture and overseas duty in September last 
engineering, made up almost en- year and flew his first combat mis
tirely of men, have been hardest sion to Budapest on Sept. 17. He 
hit by selective service. The divis- flew his 35th mission to Ruhland 
ion of agriculture started its exist- Germany, March 23, and has bee~ 
ence with 81 students enrolled, in- awarded the Air Medal with three 
creased to 107 the following year. bronze Oak Leaf clusters. He was 
By 1929-30 the enrollment was 205 grad u ted from Lubbock High 
and by 1935-36 was 316. In 1937-38 school in 1940 and later attended 
it went over the 400 mark, with 456 Texas Tech. He was employed as 
enrolled, and the following year it a ginnet· in civilian life. 
exceeded the 500 mark with 535. In 
1939-40 it t·eached its all-time high 
with 571. Enrollment of women in 
agriculture has always been negli
gible. The first to enroll were in 
~92 - hen three women filled 
out orange registration card . Th 
next year only one woman aggie 
was enrolled and the following year 
there were again three. This year 
there are four, with the total en
rollment in agriculture 146, lowest 
since 1927-28. 

Engineers Increa e 
Engineers the first year totalled 

347, three of them women, and the 
next year increased to 386. The 
year 1927-28 showed a slight drop 
but in 1928-29 there were 428 engi
neers and in 1929-30, 496. The de
pression year·s affected enrollment 
adversely and it was not until 1936-
37 that the engineering division 
showed a noticeable increase over 
the 1929-30 level, jumping that year 
to 605 from the previous year's 489. 
In 1937-38 engineering s tudents 
numbered 791; in 1938-39, 896; and 
1939-40 there were 956. The 1940-41 
level dropped to 839, that of 1941-42 
to 809. The following year a num
ber of engineering students who 
had taken conditioning courses in 
arts and sciences registered as en
gineers, bringing the total up to 
872. Eighteen women were register
ed as engineering students in 1934-
34 and the number has increased 
yearly, until this year's enrollment 
of engineering women is 64 of the 
total 408 in the division. 

Home economics enrollment has 
been least affected by the war, 
since its records show only one 

One of the largest of the collec
tivized farms in Russia is the Gi
gant fat·m, comprtsmg 550,000 
acres. The dit·ector uses an air
plane to get from one sector to 
another. 

man enrolled in the division--dttr
ing 1931-32 and again the next yeat·. 
Beginning with 78 students, the di
vision increased to 138 the follow
ing year and dropped to 132 in 1921-
28. In 1928-29 enrollment was 180 
and fot· each of the next two years, 
239. In 1931-32 and '32-33, depres
sion years, the enrollment of home 
economists dropped to 206, but be
gan to increase again in 1933-34 to 
241 and rose steadily to reach 485 
in the peak yeat·, 1939-40. Present 
enrollment is 415. 

New Division 
The commerce division began 

1942-43 with an enrollment of 
229 men and 358 women. The 
year it dl'UP'Ped to 341, only 54 
an d 287 women . This year It 
424 enrolled, 71 men a n d 353 
men. 

The division of arts and sciences 
beginning in 1925 with 597 students' 
jumped to 904 in 1926-27; to 1,100 
in 1927-28; 1330 in 1928-29; 1,414 in 
1929-30. The next two years showed 
a decline but in 1932-33 it was back 
up to 1,552, reaching a peak in 1940-
41 w ith 2,262 enrolled. Introduction 
of the division of commerce in 1942-
43 cut the arts and sciences regis
tration from 2,088 in 1941-42 to 918 
that year. The figure in this divis
ion for 1944-45 is 829. 
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hese Men ave Made SuPreme.Sacrifice 
I. THE list of names below you will find the names of former stude ts of Texas Technological college who have given their lives in the defense of their 

country on the many battlefronts of the world in the present terrible conflict. 

It is fitting that in this first edition of the Texas .Tech Alumni ws, a page be devoted to these noble heroes. The list is more than likely incomplete, 
as there are more, college officials are sure, who have not been reported who are listed among those killed in action and missing or prisoners of war. 

This will be one of the objectives of the Alumni association-to see that a complete list of casualties is compiled and the names of all those boys who paid 
'ith their lives along with those who served in World war II are inscribed on some uitable memorial on the college campus. 

If you know of a Tech man whose name should be added to this list, please send it to the Texas Tech Alumni News, box 96. Texas Tech Station, Lub
bock. Texas, along with any other information available. 

Allen, Morris 0. 

Alters, Carl Roy 

. .llnderson, WaLter Poot, Jr. 

. .llrnett, Allmond Anthony 

Atcheson, Ben R. 

Bailey, Harold Randolph 

Barnes, Glynn (Bud) 
Bavousett, Earl 
Beasley, Buddy 
Bechtol, Roy A. 
BelL, Alvin Ray 
Benger, 1~ Baden 
Birdsong, Junior Lavelle 
Black, James Carlock 
Bonner, William Dean 
Borden, Charles Julian 
Brillhart, Wilson Samuel 
Britton, Ellis Franklin 
Buie, Carey MuLlins, Jr. 
Burney, Willis Weldon 
Bynum, Michael 

ald ell, Jame r . 
Campbell, Robert Lee 
Cantrell, Cecil J . 
Carter, John Rolfe 
Cathcoat, Oric 
Carter, Pat Wayne 
Childers, Jack Borden 
Claiborne, Sidney Carol 
Coats, Charlie Boyce 
Coe, Paul Timothy 
Coffee, Henry Wayne 
Coker, Tom 
Collier, Ben J . Jr. 

Beyhan William 

Blackwell, Glenn 

Boren, Lemel M. 

Bowen, Glenn M. 

Brakebill, Roy F. 

Bray, Charles Bruce 

Breckenridge, Daniel Burk 
Brown, Deverle 
Brummett, Dudley K. 
Campbell, Robert Lee 
Carlisle, William Gordon 
Casey, Paul 
Cathcart, Charles 0 . 
Chenoweth, Charles D. 
Cloud, Merle 
Coker, Robert Dennis 
Cole, Joe Ben 
Coleman, J. R. 
Collier, Bobby C. 
Collins, Marvin L . 
Compton, David Neyland 
Corley, Perry Lee 
Dansfield, W . B. 
Darden, 0 . L. 
Davidson, Bernie L. 

Cookesy, Albert Buford, Jr. 
Counts James Richard, Jr. 
Crawford, Roben (Bob) 
Culver, John Gene 
Dickson, Ray E. 
Dickson, Robert S. 
Ewrnest, Leonard 
Edward, George Smith 
Ensminger, Wade H. Jr. 
Eubank, Elwyn Paul 
Flowers, Herbert H. Jr. 
Floyd, R. L. 
Ford, Mart F. 
Fly, Walker 
Fullaway, Richard M . Jr. 
Gaignat, Charles A. 
Garner, Edwin Pruett 
George, Norman L. 
Gilbert, W. B. 
Glass, Tom Pat 
G~ham, Orval L . 
Green, Frank Jefferson 
Greenfield, James Lloyd 
Hammons, Robert W. 
Hancock, Jack W. 
Harrell, John Neill 
Harper, Shelby 
Harper, ·Sidney Douglas 
Hastings, Henry Roy 
Hayes Raymond Addison 
Haynes, Joe 
Hazlewood, William Whipple 
Heard, Charles Willis 
Hieronymus, William W. 

(Billy) 

Killed In Action 

HiLl, Ma'!:tin 

Hill, Wade K. 

Hodges, Robert R. 

Hope, Harold W. 

Horner, T. J. 

Hughey, Marian G. 

Jay, Robert Eugene 

Jefferies, R. A. Jr. 
Jenkins, Ben Hill 
Johnson, Bowlden 
Johnson, George Granville 
Johnson, Jack A. 
Johnson, M. D . Jr. 
Johnston, Wayne 
Jones, Dick Lowe 
Jones, Robert D. Jr. 
Keeney, Raymond A. 
Kemp, Elias B. 
Lacy, Samuel Ross 
Lamb, Leslie L. 
Lank rd. John Hul n 
Lawson, Henry Neil · 
Lawson, Richard C. 
Lilly, W. T . 
Linn, James D. 
Livsey, Lon L . Jr. 

Long, Billy B. 
Long, T. D. Jrr. 

Luscombe, Fergus 0. 
McCalister, C. L. 
McCarty , Martin Winston, Jr. 
McClung, Ashbell 
McGough, Billy Monroe 
McWherter, Richard W. 

Maben, E . Wesley, Jr. 

Malone, Maurice L. 

Manchee, Kellogg C. 

Mason, Wick 

Mason, Wilford 

Mast, John Franklin 

Mauldin, D. B. 
Mason, Wilford (Wick) 
Miller, Walter Lee 
Montfort, Frank William 
Morrow, Glen 
Nelson, Boyce 
Newman, Rayman 
Nivin, Billy (W. F . ) 

Nobles, William Warren 
Owens, Alton L. 
Peeler, L.G. 
Phillips, Bill Bonner 
Phillips, Robert Gene 
Pierce, V. G. Jr. 
Pierce, Wilburne 
Piercy, W. E. 
Reese, A. F. Jr., 
Riddle, Delbert L. 
Roberts, Claude E. Jr. 

Roberts, George A. 
Roberts, Madison E. 
Roberts, Robert A. 
Robertson, Bobby 
Rodgers, J. T. 
Rogers , Thomas Edwin 
Scheid, Martin Van 
Scott, T. Q. 

Seaman, Orland Russell 

Missing, Prisoners Of War 
Dean. Ben J . 

Dennis, David D. 

Drake, Sam E. 

. Eagan, Buford W. 

Ellis, Lewis C. , Jr. 

Elliott, James R. 

Ensminger, W. H., Jr. 
Fisher, Stanley J. 
Foester James C. 
Forgey, Jed D. 
Foster, Joe Bob 
Friday, John F. 
Gamel, John Worth 
Gordon, Crayton R. 
Green, Howard N . 
Green, Wesley M. 
Hall, Joseph Leslie 
Haney, Fiske 
Hanna, Homer H. 
Harris, Shelby Jack 
Haynes, Joseph E. 
Hensley, James Carlisle, Jr. 
Heard, Charles Willis 
Hiatt, W. Haws 
Hobgood. John F. 

Hope, ~~~~----------~ 

Horner, John G. 

Hughett, Maurice 

Hutcheson, Billy T . 

Jenkins, Dan W . 

Jenkins, Jack S. 

Jerrels, Collier, Jr. 

Jones, Glenn 

Jones, Truman C. 

Jones, Weems D. 

Jordon, A. R. 

Kathman, C. A. 

Kemp, A. J., Jr. 

Kershner, Horace B. 

Kilgore, Harry Dobbs 

Lacey, Robert R., Jr. 

Landrum, J . C. 

Lattimore, James P. , Jr. 

Lemond Tom Lee, Jr. 
Leonard, Albert Henry 
Lovin, Bailey Jackson 
McClure, John C. 
McClure, Wendell R. 

McDuff, L. E. 

McLaughlin, Bruce 

McNeill, John David 

Mallard, Billy Joe 

Martin, Ben Truman 

Mellody Weldon 

Messersmith, Frank, Jr. 
Michie, Robert E. Lee 
Miller, Gordon Roe 
Miller, James 
Montgomery, Dave Hubert 
Morter, Willis B . 
Moseley, Hubert 
Neal, Gayle 
Nelson, James 
Newson, Young B. 
Pardue, Robert L . 
Patrick, W. F . 
Paulger, Claude W. 
Porcher, John W .. Til 
Pribble, Foy 
Price, Lewis F. 
Pullen. M. R. 
Roberts James Warren 
Roberts, William R. 

haTpe, Hugh M. 

Sherwood, John 

Shipp, Robert, Jr . 

Shope, William A., Jr . 

Shytles, Grady 

Simpson, Weldon 

Singleton, Horace Page 
Snider, Jesse Hugh 
Stahler, Robert Frederick 
St. John, Richard Earl 
Storey, David 
Strain, Ed Garland 
Tannahill, John, Jr. 
Templeton, John W. 
Thomas, Samuel Walter 
Tubbs, I. Richard 
Turner, Thomas Robert 
Tyler, Harry D. 
Vaughn, Dewey L., Jr. 
Vinyard John Pat~! 
Waldrep, J. Holt 
Wallace, Herman C. 
Whittington, Leonard Hillman 
Witt , Everett Jackson 
Wilkins, Edward, Jr. 
Williams Jack 
Williamson, Ralph I. 
Womack, Herbert Lester 
Wood, Homer Alvin 
Woodley, Robert Floyd 
Woodward, Anthony H. 

(Tony) 
Workman, J . C. 
Za~fonetis, George 

Robertson, Andrew B., Jr. 

Robertson , Felix M. 

Russell, R. T. , Jr. 

Salser, Fuber L. 

Schmid, Eldon W. 

Schmid, Ells P. 

Shoup, Noel E. 

Smith, Warren B. 

Snure, Charles L. 

Spann, Albert Leonard, Jr. 

Speer, E. A. 

Stewart, J . D ., Jr. 

Thomas, Claude A. 
Tolbert, W. V. 
Turner, Vernon Richard 
Vars Clifford J. 
Webb, Jesse E. 
Webb, W. H. 
Williams, T. E. 
Wilson, Jap R. 
Wood, Will H. 
Workman, David 
Wright, Huddleston 
Wright. Stanley G. 
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ews bout: 0 r ld Cas s ex as Tech 
Agriculture at Aspermont, Texas. He hey building, Little Rock, At·kan- 1 beth Montfort have a little daugh- ~ Ai.' r cot·ps has been returned from 
1928 was an outstanding basketball sas. te1· as of Apl'il 12. From all ac- the European theater for some ~e-

Glem1 F. Blac on is still player. He retums to study in the Robert P. Huser has the Slaton counts, Homet·'s livestock business tt·ainin~. He is stationed ~t ~ld-
·,ng and stock raising at ·mers. H t h Sl t T is very good. land, hts home. One of his first a c ery, a on, exas. . . . a the raid on 
water.-, Texas. Albert Lockwood is farming in Milton Kirksey is fat·ming at Elton D. Cook is with the new llx- ~:m~~tgnt.mg~'~?~dw s 

Le ter E. Brooks is now Supt. Lamb county. Wolfforah, Texas. periment station set up by South- e oes 1 1 le s. 
of the Texas Agricultural Experi- Percy G. Powers is a successful Edgar Kuebel was last heard ern Methodist university near Dal· Robert Koger is a successful 
ment Station, Iowa Park, Texas. livestock farmer, Perryton, Texas. from in the Signal Corps, Tonopah, las. rancher· neat· Lamesa, Texas. 

L. C. Jennings and John Bur- Jame P. Williams, ranch m11n- Nevada. Casey Fine is seeing plenty of Wayne Pharr Is the Air corps. 
roughs are operating a private bus- ager, Rose Ranch, Lamesa, Texa!l J . Bryan Stine has recently been service in the Navy in the South- Claude . Harris has remained a 
iness known as San Antonio Oil had the misfortune of losing hi,. promoted to production manager west Pacific. ferry pilot from Love Field, Dallas, 
company, San Antonio, Texas. They son , Kenneth Williams, who wa!l for all foreign varieties of cheese Henry Elder' judging teams won ever since be was returned from 
manufacture oil cake and meal, killed in an automobile accident for the Kraft Cheese company, in the vocational agt·iculture con- the India- bina theater. He and 
cottonseed, and peanut oil. in March. headquarters in Chicago. He has a tests at Tech this spring. He is in Olen Cupp have some interesting 

Eugene Jordan, the first student Maurice P. Vannoy was in thP Ph.D. from Iowa State in 1935 and the Lubbock school system. stories to t II of their adventures 
secretary to Dean Leidigh, has been Armed for·ces at last report. has been with Kraft Cheese com- Clayson Fuller is a prominent In China. 
assistant county attorney in Am- John J{. Wherry is still workinP' pany since that time. H.e was chief dairyman in Lubb?ck,_ continuing Wayne Prathel' Is now In the 
arillo. He is now serving in the with the farm interests of thP chemis~ and ass~stant m re.sear.ch dairy interests stu.dled m college. Coast Guard at Long Beach, Calif. 
Merchant Marine. Aetna Life Insurance comn:;uw until h1s last assignment. Hts w1fe am Go1·don i m the Southwest He .served in the Pacific during i _ 

c. D. McGehee has made Lub- Lubbock, Texas. is the former Matty Lynn Beaver, Pacific; he wants to take corre- !and invasions. .. , • 
bock more beautiful each year he Colonel parkman has bought a ~ Home Economic!! \!dent at Tech spondence work. . . 1 19-to 
has been park superintendent. livestock auction company, Elk m 1933-34. L. M. Hargrave IS teachmg voca- Frank; Gray is manager of Dt. 

Elton Mims is a successful sheep City, Okla. Roy McElroy has been discharg- tiona\ agriculture at Wolfforth, etandefer's irrigated farm south-
rancher, Water Valley, Texas. 1932 e~ from the At·my . after ser.vice Texas, He and his boys make good ;ast of Lubbock. 

C. L (Buck) Weaver ·was last Robert .K. Allen Is doing very w1th Ge':'eral Patto.n 111 the Afncan 1·eco rds at. the livestock shows all Bruce Haynes is an instructot· in 
heard from at Bell Telephone com- well for h1mself at Leander, Texas; and Ita! an campaigns. over the d1 tnct. the Army Air corps. 
pany, Fort Worth, Texas. be came up for the Homecomins- ir.

1 

Charlie .Middleton is attac~ed ~o I . ~on. Klrtg Is doing the flel.d bea~- ~ w. J. Roberts has been in over-
1929 the fall. . the Gene1 al Staff of the At my m tlfiCatiOn at the Lubbock At my Atr seas service for almost three years 

Harry Axtell is farming near T. H. B u c k i n gham is a well- Germany. field. with a medical detachment in the 
Kress, Texas ; he graduated atKan- known salesman for Put·ina Mills, J'ame W. Po~s is doing' ~~;gdcul- Walter .Labay is teaching voca- infantry; he is one of only 26 mem-
sas Aggies. San Angelo, Texas. tut·al work w1th war pnsonet·s tional agrtculture, Spur, Texas. bers of his outfit who survived the 

Clyde B1·own is in the tire busi- Landrum Chapman is. serving f~;S through ~he Extension service, Col- Layton Lawson . is farming in Saipan invasion. His detachment 
ness, Levelland, Texas. company commander wtth an aub- lege Station, Texas. Lubbock county has recently been in action again . 

Vaughn Corley visited here while motive maint~~ance unit in the Wayne Potts is farming in Lub- Walton . Nixon ~s with the Soil Capt. Stewart E. Sewell of Jacks-
he was on furlough before leaving Southwest Pac1f1c Wa.r theater. He boc~ ~ounty. . . ConservatiOn set'VIce, Fort Worth, boro was decorated by Gen. Chen-
for overseas duty with the Marines was ot·dere~ to. duty m 1942. Willie ~gers received h1s veter- Texas. nault r01. his part in a raid over 
in the Southwest Pacific. Earl Collins 1s manager of Bell nary med1cme degree f1·om Texas J . P. mith is now county agent, Hankow in 1942 and was decorated 

Claude C. Hop~ visited here r~- Ice Cream Co., in Lubbock. A. & M. college. He wrote from Pampa, Texas. by the Chinese government. He 
cently; .he Is v.:1th t~e. Army m Clinton Cook is in the Navy as New York City recently that he CJ)l. Wm. C. (Brigham) Young will be remembered for winning 
C9sta R1ca growmg qUt~nne. . commander of a grun crew on an was going overseas to do meat in- bas been teaching insurance in the the national honors at Chicago in 
_Ral~Igh C. ~llddleton IS farmm~ I oil tanlter . ':hich carries supplies spection work fot· the. ~rmy. . Army in Memphis, Tenn., and New 1938. Capt. Sewell recently visited 

near .uubbock. . to the Pac1f1c theater from Vene- George_ To~nsend v1s1ted us thts York City. He has been sent back the campus when on his furlough 
C. L. Ritchie was m the Army at zuala. He visited here recently and fall. He IS w1th the Bureau of Ag- to Memphis for a short stay, but from La Junta Colo.-training Chi

Camp Barkley, Med. Entomology told us that he has three brothers Economy, Donaghey building, Lit- will return to New York for reas- nese flyers. H~ will be sent to Mit-
Sanitary Corps. His wife wrote missing in action. tie Rock, Ark. signment--overseas he wondet·s. He chell Field New York for reassign-
that he was sent to the Southwest James F. Dominy is with the Soil Charles Weddle is manager At- bas finished enough work by cor- ment. ' 
Pacific. He has earned his Ph.D in Conservation service, Abilene, Tex- lee-Burpee Farms, Doylestown, Pa. respondence while in the Army to Elton ettle is a member of the 
0!'egon State. as. Paul Wilkins visited here recent- be awarded a degree in the Divis- oil division of the Texas Railway 

Ronald C. Tom who received his J. T. Gee, is teaching vocational ly. He is production inspector, ion of Commerce in addition to his commission and is stationed in Lub-
Ph.D. recently and who has been agriculture, Friona, Texas. He lost Douglas Aircraft plant, Los Ange- degree in Agriculture. bock. 
teaching in Colorado Aggies has re- a little daughter last year. les. Calif. He is studying optome- 1936 Lucian Thomas has an up and 
signed to do research for Purina Jason 0 . Gordon is county agrl- tt·y on the side. J. C. Adams is with the Swisher coming watch repair shop on Col-
Mills, St. Louis, Mo. cultural agent, Lubbock, Texas. Woodrow Wilson was reported in Creametoy, Tulia, Texas. He attend- lege Avenue and enjoys visits from 

T. V. Weaver was last heard from From all accounts he is doing a the Army and on his way overseas ed the Aggie pig roast this fall. the Techsans who drop in to see 
in Fort Worth In the insurance good job. to the Southwest Pacific. Cecil Ayers is on the Tech facul- him. 
business. Marshall W. Howard is with the I . J. "Da.n" Thornton-matricu- ty. He now has two young sons B 1 Turner has seen much ser-
1930 Soil Conservation Service, Lubbock, lated Texas Tech from Lubbock Earne t F. Barton was last heard vice with the 36th Infantry Divls-

uy C. Blanton is with Plains Texas. He visits the campus fre- county. 0 u tstanding breeder of from on the East Coast in the ion. He has taken interest in the 
Ct·eameries, Amarillo, Texas. quently. Herefot·d cattle. At the 1945 West- Navy. agt·icultural condition of the coun-

Robert L . Burdette is a success- W. A. King is now agricultural ern Livestock Show, Denver, Colo- Ray L. Chappelle is on the fac- try he has covered. 
ful farmer at Anton, Texas. agent with the West Texas Cham- rado, two bulls, bt·ed by him and ulty of Texas Tech. Since his office 1942 

Orval N. Burroughs ... was last ber of Commerce, Fort Worth, Tex- entered in· the auction sale at the force has been reduced, his duties Daniel teen has served as trans-
heard from in the Balkans work- as. show, established world record have increased and he does a lot of port pilot for quite a while. He 
ing on some kind of secret missiol\ Euel Liner has received a promo- prices when they sold for $50,000 tt·aveling now. started out in February 1942 with 
in the Army Air corps. tion in the Farm Security adminis- each. Dewey Davis is superintendent of Pan-American Airways. 

J. E. Couch is still farming at Pe- tration and is to move to Amarillo Curtis B . Williams owns Brunk's schools, Seminole, Texas. Alvis ~l'abor is teaching voca-
cos, Texas. when he can find a house there. Dairy, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Hubert Copeland is with the Soil tiona! agriculture at Paducah; he 

L. C. Dalton has been helping He is now living in Lubbock. 0 . A Woody has extensive inter- Conservation Service, Hubbard, attended here last summer. 
Frank Wimberly as state agent in Wm. T. McKinney made quite a ests in farming and allied busi- Texas. 1943 
vocational agt·iculture work In distinguished record in the Armed nesses in Lubbock county. E. F. Hawkin is with the 0 . P. Nuel L. Mos writes from Ger-
New Mexico. Service in Europe. He visited us Elva Baker was last heard from A. in Lubbock, Texas. many "Anything you may read 

Fred A. Groves is in the real while awaiting assignment to the in the Air Corps, Greenville, Texas. Arvle Elliott is county agent, from time to time about Gestapo 
estate business In Lubbock. Southwest Pacific theater. Owen Benn is doing aU right Victoria, Texas. prisons for political prisoners does 

Wallace Louthan is manager, Hugo Mika is with the Soil Con- farming at Abernathy, Texas. He Fred Elliott is county agent, Gon- not have to be taken with a grain 
P 1 a in s Cooperative Creamery, servation service, Eldorado, Texas. attended tpe Duroc hog show on zales, Texas. · of salt. It was my platoon's misfor
Plainview, Texas. Iris Pribble was last heard of the campus this spring. Walter Grist visits het·e once in tune to clear out a political prison 

Frank Main visits once in a while. in the Army. We have had no di- Is Mardes Clayton still at Gail, a while He is county agent, Cana- in Wupertal. I've seen typical bat-
He seems to be doing. all right with rect word from him in quite a Texas? dian, Texas. tlefield scenes several tims but was 
his ranch at Mills, New Mexico. while. Jack Downs is County agent, at Carl Harris was reported to be in never affected quite as much as by 
Recently he donated some of the B. E. nyder seems to be doing Monahans, Texas. the Ait· Corps, Harlingen, Texas. conditions found in that prison. 
prizes at the State Fair exhibit all right at Moran, Texas -live• William W . Gregory is Superin- Fern Harris wrote us some time Some women had been in solitary 
over there. stock farming. tendent of Farms, Eleemosynary ago from an Amphibious Training confinement for as long as two and 

Joseph J. Nelson is operating a Willis W. Tinney was last heard Schoo 1 s and Institutions, State Base, Little Cx·eek, Virginia. one-half years, so you can imagine 
creamery in Fort Worth, Texas. from at the U. S. Naval Air base, Boat·d of Control Austin, Texas. J. T. Henry brought his teams to how they looked. We found tor-

Grady G. Vinzant is county agent Corpus Christi, Texas. 1934 - -- - he voca ional a r'<:ulture ontests tu.re rooms with complete equip-
at Clovis, New Mexico. 1933 Jo eph W. Harter is in the Navy. on the campus April 28. He is ment and well-worn from use. Oth-
1931 Roe Bavousett was at the Lub- Harlan Howell is principal of the teaching at Bronte, Texas. ers were still alive on one glass of 

Harold Frazier, Route 4, McKin- bock A1·my Air field for quite a schools, Midland, Texas. J. Rex Johnson now has his Ph. water per day for only knows how 
ney, Texas is farming. while, but was transferred to South Glenn Hwtter is city milk in- D. in soils, Iowa State college. He is long- they were more dead than 

T. W . Giddens is soil technolo- Dakota recently. spectot·, Lubbock, Texas. with the Soil Conservation service, alive. I only wish the members of 
gist, SCS, Waxahachie, Texas. Russell Bean has not written T. L. Leach, former teacher in Temple, Texas. the Conference at San Francisco 

E 1m e r Hartman, formerly a from Haiti in some time. He has the division of Agriculture, has Ray Karr is with Soil Conserva- could have seen that." 
teacher in Oklahoma A. & M. col- been on a sisal plantation since he been home on a short leave after tion, Spur, Texas. John H. Pa.lm is keeping up his 
lege has returned on a short fur- graduated. strenuous service in the Naval Cleveland Littlepage wrote from correspondence work in New 
Iough ft•om the Armed forces in G. L. Beene's address is Box 215 Transport Service in the Southwest New York City that his Coast Guinea. 
Italy, where he was connected with Artesia, New Mexico-Soil Conser~ Pacific. He took part in the cam- Guard ship was ready to leave for Juanita Poole, secretary to the 
Intelligence. The story goes that vation service. He writes be is hap- paigns of Luzon and Okinawa. His overseas and we have had no fur- Dean of Agriculture for several 
he and Kenneth Allen, a graduate PY with his work there. wife lives here in Lubbock and thet· wot·d from him. years, is living in Houston, Texas 
of the class of 1942, happened to M. C. Brandon, sr., is head of the they have a young son Lee Hick McElroy was in the 
occupy the same seats in a train to feed department of the Plains Co- Capt. Norman K. nodwrass is Army fox· about two years. Since 
Naples. They liked each other and oPerative Creamery, Plainview, home on leave since strenuous ser- being dischat·ged he is county agent 
roomed together in Naples for sev- Texas. His son, M. C. jr., (Mac) is vice with the 36th Division in Af- at Farwell, Texas. 
era! days. One night during a con- now an Ensign in the Navy. rica, Italy and the invasion of Nor- Robert Vernon McLeod is report
versation they discovered that they E. G. Cauble, teaching Vocational mandy. He made a distinguished ed to be in the Coast Guard, Beau-
were both from Tech, so they got Agriculture, Big Lake, Texas. record. fort, N C. 
out of bed and had a ~elebratlon. Tom Lee Easley, county ,agent E. R. Steen is with the Soil Con- Bailey Maner is with the Army in 

Leon Havis, Ohio Experiment Falfunias, Texas. ' s e r v ation Sex·vice, Reserve New Germany. 
Station, Woostet·, Ohio, visits us Where is Henry Gooch?· Mexico. ' R. Leon Marks is farming near 
once In a while. He now has his Ger·aJd G. Go1·don is with the J. D. Strickland is on the faculty Clovis, New Mexico. 
Ph.D. Far m S e c uri t y administration, of. Texa.s Tech. He keeps very busy Douglas Mar hall is farming and 

Clarence Hodges is teaching and Snyder, Texas. Wl~h h1s work with poultry, the ranching, Canyon, Texas. 
Glenn T. Hackney, Tahoka high- da11-y herd, and sponsor of the very Billy Mitchell is with the Farm 

way, Lubbock, Texas, has gone into active Aggie club. S e cur i ty administration, Lamesa 
business with the MciiHaney's Is Ira L. turdivant still county Texas. 

May, 1945 No. 1 Creamet·y. He manages the dairy agent,. Aspermont, Texas? we Foy Pribble was reported miss-
---------------- farm. have not heard from him in some ing after Bataan, but we had are-

Official Publica ion of the Texas am Henry has t·eceived a pro- time. port that his mother had heat·d 
Tech Alumni Association, published motion in the Navy. W N. "Veddle was last heard from him. We · hope it is so. 
monthly except July and August. Chester Hufstedler is with Soil ' from at the Riverside County 193i 

Entered as second class mail Cons et·vation service, Childress, Health depa1·tment, Riverside, Cali- Clem Clutt r is a successful farm-
matter at the poetoffice at Lubbock, fornia. er in Lubbock county. 
Texas, according to Congt·essional ,)'' his job with 1935 1939 
provisions. • Eco. Donag- Homer Brumley and wife Eliza.- J. E. Hill a captain in the Army 
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Marine Cpl. Hop Halsey 
Is Alumni Speaker 

Marine Cpl. Hop Halsey, who is 
probably known to more Texas 
Tech alumni than he average fot·
mer student, was principal speaker 
at the annual alumni banquet at 
Lubbock hotel, May 26. 

Halsey, just back from 14 months 
service with the Marine Air Trans
port in the Pacific, related some of 
his expel'iences and told of Tech 
men he saw in the faroff places. 

Cpl. Halsey is a former state rep
resentative from the 1189th district, 
and formerly operated Mark Halsey 
No. 2 drug store on the cot·net· of 
Broadway and College avenue. 

Mrs. Halsey is the former Har
l'iet Roach, Tech student in the 
middle thirties. They have two 
children. Hop, jt·., and Sudie. 

) 

• 
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Tech Administ:rat:ion Ready T o · ~~if.:r~p:~i:_~f~~~:f::;: ormer Faculty 
A·,d The ReLurn·1ng VeLeran ia~a~£u¥:~~~=~~~~:~~~o~i~t Members Now 

~ · ~ ~fa~~~~~di,s F~~~ u~i~~!c~~:~e~a~r~l~:~p~1~~r~~+l-:::--fl1Lt::-:~~];i::'"~~~:;~~~ 
Just as every pet·son on the home- • school band at Crane, Tex. Ens. ursuits 

I 
Wal\tet· Leonard Nichols, USNR, 

Other former members of the 
facu lty in whom you m ight be _!.!).--

!;~ni:r~~i~~~g maa:d ~~~::~;:;m~~ F·1fty-Three former Members Of ~~~:~e;~ ~~~~~~:~te~~:t~~~~n c~~~~.uf~ 
so IS Texas Tech standing in read 1-~ serving somewhere in the Pacific. 

n ess with a pla n to help him m eet Facult A e I Armea Serv·lces '!ff:e~ty~s~~o~~n. f~~:a:~~i~fe!l2gi~ terested are: t he fut u re w ell equipped y r n Mart G. Pederson, formerly }>ro-
T ech 's pla n , which co~es under . ~::ri:o11 i:~t~~~~~~~ti~n wpo~~gi~:: i ~~ f~ssotd' o_f da9i ry tm abnufacturers, re-

s tgne m 1 44 o ecom e p roduc-
t he GI Bill of R igh ts, (the govern- By GEM BOB CALLEY the Lubbock terTitory. tion ma nager for Price Cream et·-
men t's promise of a new st a r t fot· Avala nche-Journa l Staff W riter Leo V . Not hs t ine, form er instruc- ies a t E l P aso. 
servicem en a fter the war) e pitom- Gwynn "Mule" Dowell is serving ~or in the e ng ineering division, is Forrest Baumgardner; formerly 
izes the hopes and fears of mil- Among t he m illions of men serv- somewhere in the Pacific. now employ· ed by the Willow R un in the sam e department, is now 
lions of GI's w ho are w ondering ing in the armed forces a nd work- Decker And E Ue plant, Detroit, Mich. Capt. G. W. employed by a firm in Oklahoma 
liblltlt demobilization day and w hat ing in defense plants thr·oughout First Lt. c. G. Decker, who was Parkhill, forme1· associate pl'Ofes- City. 
thtl nation plans to do for them. the nation, Texas Tech is repr·e- assistant professot· of civil e:x:rgi- sor in civil engineering, is at pres- R. H. Williams, former instruct-

May Attend School sent by "3 fol·met· r·nstl·uctol·s and neer·ing, is serving with the san!- ent stationed in the Philippines. . th h 't t d 11. d 
Th GI B ·!• f R ' hts provides u t r o t c B k 1 - First. Ll. William M. Pearce, who or m e ar·c 1 ec ure an a te -

e I • o tg professors. a Y c rps a amp ar e ey m taught history at Tech, is serving arts department. is in busine 
that any man who is eligible in age Dr. Byron R. Abernathy, formet· Abilene. A horticultut·e instructot·, with the tank corps of Gen. Simp- Mission, Texas. ___ _ 
and education, who has been in the government instructot·, is now ern- Lt. George 0 . Elle, is stationed at 1 'd W'th PhillJ 

t S t b C H h h · • son's Ninth division in Germany. c me1 er 1 · ps service 90 days af et· ep em er, ployed as t·egional director of wage amp owse w ere e IS servmg D V I . S h id h 
bl ·th t · · ft t'll Dt·. Leo C. Riethmayer, who was r a arte c ne er, w o wa 1940, and who has been honora Y stab l'l t'zatt'on with the a tiona! ar WI an an I- atrcra ar I ery . th h . I . . d t expenditure specialist for the US m e c emtca engmeermg epar -

discharged, has a right to go to Labor· boat·d 1'n Dallas. Capt. Doug- group. t · 'th th h d 
F · t f ! Bureau of Census, Washington, D. men IS now WI e researc e-school. T h e government will pay las William Alden, who is serving ormet· asststan pro essor o an- art t f Ph'!!' p t I C · 1 h b d Lt ( · ) N ·1 c C., during 1942-43, has returned to P men o I 1ps e ro eum o., each man $50 a month and his col- wt'th the Army Air Fm·ces in Eng- tma us an ry · Jg et asey at Ph'!!' T C!'ff d R Fi · · 'th th N · Tech whet·e he is serving as asso- 1 1ps, exas. 1 Ol' . 

lege expenses up to $500 a school land, was a French instructor at ne IS servmg WI e avy m ct'ate pr·ofessot· of gover·nment. Lt. Horn, forme1· assistant professor of 
if h f t·onal the South Pacific. Fir·st Lt. Charles year. Or, e pre ers voca 1 Tech until 1942. Capt. Alden was (J'g) Ft·ed D . Rt'gby, former Tech petroleum engineering, is with an 

· th t ill pay k Ar A' Christopher Galbraith, former as-trainmg, e governmen w stationed at Lubboc my 1r . mathematics instt·uctot·, is station- oil company in Kansas City. 
for his tools and materials and give field before attending officer candi- ststant pt·ofessor at chemistry, is ed at Pensacola, Fla. Lt. (jg)) Fred J. Fenton Harding, who was an 
him $50 a month for a year of train- date school in Florida. He has serv- now ~~~~re~\:;s~!~~ ~~~~~ B. Robson, who instructed engin- instructor in the civil engineering 
ing. ed 15 months in England and has John Worth Gamel has been list- eering drawing, is serving in the department, is now with the Ar-

The broad objective at Tech is been recommended for the French d 1 Navy wt' th headquarters t' n Part's. mour Research Foundation in Chi-
th h e as m ssing in action since the to serve these men as ey ave Crox de Guerre for services render- Roll An.d T . c. R not cago. 

h I h t dl submarine USS Sculpin was re- ~ 
served the nation- w o e ear e Y ed during the liberation of France. Ft· dert'ck Wt'llt'am Rolf, former Marion C. Royalty is with the 

th 'll b ported lost. Gamel was an assist-and individually-so ere w1 e Anderson At K elly Field t f assistant professot· of chemt'stry, 1·s Bell Telephone company, at Morris-
tal h d . an pro essor of textile engineer- t N 

no fundamen eN anghes tma e m First Lt. Huth Allen Andex·son, ing. Maj. Waldo S. Glock, who was stationed at Ellington field, Ill. own, . J. He was a former in-
the curriculum. o s or courses former associate pt·ofessor in eco- Capt. Trant Campbell Root, who stt·uctor in electrical engineering. 

t . t d t d . d . . t an associate professor of geology, H b t B h will be ins rga e nor no new s u Y nomics and busm ess a mmrs ra- . taug h t economt'cs and bust'ness ad- er er ras er, former instruc-
i d b d S 1s serving the Army in Washing- t · · 

plans will be organ ze , ecause tion, is stationed at Kelly fie ! , an t D C ministration, is serving with the or m engmeering drawing, is as-
infot·mation received from these An t onio, whet·e he is a n AAF 

0it. Pa~l W. Gilbert, who is AAF, stationed in Luxernbout·g, sociated with C. L . Svenson, archi-
men and present th ought trends in- ground school instructor, in charge h ' Germany. Dr. E . T. R uff 1·s agat'n teet, in L ubbock . 

ill h teac mg meterology at Urbana, F H E T ch 
d ieate that each m a n w c oose a of scheduling classes. E ns. J. Ben- Ill., fo t· the Army Air Forces serving as a Tech French inst t·uc- M' oJrmer · · ea er s 
regular graduate course. nett, USNR, former electrical en- tor aftex· work t'n g two years 1·n the 1ss osephine Looney, w ho is 

T ll __ .. gx·ound school, taught math em atics 1 d b h t Curriculum N ot a o • ..,.. gineering instructor, is serving at t T h S censorship office at San Antonio. n ow emp oye Y t e Tex ile Di-
A few of the major colleges are t he Mass a c h us etts In stitu te of a ~ct . gt. fA!an M. F . Gunn, an H e was recently awat·ded a gov- vision of the OPA h eadquarters in 

f th assoc1a e pro essor of English, is L bb k f 1 · tailoring th eir curriculum to it e T echnology, Cambridge, Mass. . . ernment certt'ft'cate of m erit .. 1.n u oc was ormer y w tth the serv1ng w1t h the Army in France 1 th ' d t t'l i ndividual needs of each retu rnin g A former inst r uctor in t he de- h h . . recogn1·t1·0n of an outstandt'ng con- c o m g a n ex I e department. w ere e IS m educationa l wor k . M N D veteran so he can prepare himself partm en t of governmen t, Lt. B en- tribut ion to t he natr'on's war ef- rs eva een Bavousett, former Ca p t. John Harding, former eco- · t t · r d · d 1 for his chosen career in t h e fastest jamin Bock , is now attending fort." ms rue or m oo s restgne ast 
nomlcs instr uctor, is attending a summer a d · · s · F 11 .POSsible time. Although t h is p lan is school of military governm ent at . First Lt. Reginald R ushing, fo r·- n IS now m toux a s, 

. d 1 f th t th I t t· 1 h Ch' speCial administrators school for s. c. w here her hus band is statlon-ser·vmg as a mo e or e ve eran e n erna 10na ouse, 1cago, Army per onn 1 at the University mer assistant professor of econom-
.Programs of a score of other uni- Ill. Lt. Bock expects o b i-n AI ics a nd business ad- ' - lstraUon, ed w it h the Army. Miss DOris Hit-

of Michiga n where he is learning ....... tie t's teacht'ng at Io St t 1 versities, Tech i not working to- lied territorial government work 1 · d wa a e co -
· JaPanese. After v ictory, Capt. s m groun school work at Shep- lege, Ame·s, I owa. Miss E llen K lep-wat·d this goal. after v ictory. d f' ld F' 

Harding expects to serve with the par te · trst Lt. Jes e Q Sea- pe left the department t'n May 1942 Of the 74 veterans of World War Ens. A. C. Bowden, who taught 1 h · · · 
II · occupational At·my t'n the Pact'ft'c ey, w 0 IS servtng wtth • the AAF to accept another post'tr'on. Miss now attending Tech, only one m the division of engineering, is t F t w th · 
h . y area. a or or • was assistant pro- Johnie Bowles, fot·mer profesaor ,·n as requested a short course, radio, now servmg at allejo, Calif. A Hazlewood And Heard f f b' 1 T h " 
and he changed his mind, deciding former instructor in the English essor 

0 10 
ogy at ec · horne economics education, is do-

t . . d t t C t T C Capt Emmett Allen Hazelwood tanley And Spears t'ng super·vt'sor·y work t'n Baton o maJor m agriculture. All of these epa1· men , ap . t•uman amp, · c t. c · M 
. . 'th th AAF t p f o r· mer associate professor of ap assms iller Stanley, for- Rouge, La. Mrs. Ella Mae Lyle men are carrying a normal schol- 1s servmg wr e a ampa f -

t . I d ( A AJ f' ld C t C . mathematics, is now teaching at mer pro essor and head of the tex- McCorkle r·est'gned t'n the sprt'ng of as 1c oa 12 hours is required un- rmy r 1e . ap . amp IS a t t'l · · d 
d GI d h I . t t he United States Military academy 1 e . engmeermg epartment, is 1944 and 1·s makt'ng her name 1·n e1· the bill) and working to- groun sc oo ms rue or. h 

d C . And C ll at West Pox'nt M E Heard 1·s now set·vmg somew ere in Germany Lubbo"k. wat· a degree In their chosen field. avmess ec · · · 'th h .., 
S Lt J · c · with the West Point Manufactur- WI t e Army. Capt. Lewis Man- Dr. E. L. Reed, pt·ofessor of Bot-orne of these ex-servicemen are . am1e avmess, now serving 1 "D " s 
f T . th I d t t f th ing Co., Westpoint, Ga. He was pro- ue oc pears is serving with any, who had been wt'th the college ormer ech students and are con- m e pex·sonne epar men o e th AAF · c 

A A . · B R fessor and former head of the tex- e m alifornia. He was in- since 1926, res1·g d at the beg1·n-tinuing their interrupted education, rmy n• corps m oca ica, was t t f h · 
· t t . . 1 h b tile engineering department. s rue or o P ys1cal education for ning of this semester on account of others are here for the first time, an ms x·uc or m amma us andry. t T h · 

M · L M Capt. Bert Huffman, formex· as- men a ec , prtor to entel'ing the ill health. but all have the same pu1·pose in aJ. . offitt Cecil, an instructor service. 
mind. in the department of English at sistant football coach and basket- Sgt. Haskell Grant Taylot· who Melton AttendJng University 

Th T h t t t . ff ' ball coach, is in charge of the phy- Joe Melton for 1 · th is purpose, of preparing them- ec , was a ranspor a wn o xcer recet'ved both ht's BBA and M,A de- • mer Y m e 
t N 0 I b sica! training at Keesler field Bt'l- chemistry de t t · se. lves for the future, is being car- a ew r eans efore being as- • t T h par men , 1s now at-

d · d d t oxi, Miss. He and Mrs. Huffman, grees a ec , is now ser ving with tending the University of Texas 
ne out by 74 serious-minded indi- stgne overseas u y. th f the ..Army, department of finance and workt'ng on ht's doctor's degree. viduals. They have adapted them- Lloyd C. Christianson, assistant . e or~er Zella Riegel, instructor . p . Fr , 

f · th d t m phys1cal education, have a young 111 arts, ance. At Tech, Sgt. Fred Griffin, for·mer 1·nstructor selves remarkably well, college of- pro essor m e epartmen of b Ta lo . 
t h t . . t h' N son, orn since Huffman entered Y r was an asststant professor in English, is now in government ficials say, and they are setting a m a em a 1 cs, 1s eac 1ng avy servt'ce. in eco · d b . 

I . th nom1cs an usmess admin- work in Washington, D. C. Mrs. precedent in scholastic averages c asses m rna and drawing at Lt (. ) istratio R b t T V U ls ·r Ch · t' · ·t F t · Jg Eugene Hebrank former n. 0 er · a • ass tant Mary Louise Breedlove Bx·ewer 1·s that younger students would do exas r1s tan un1vers1 y, or . t • f f ~~ th J h B C ms ructor in industrial engineering pro essor o mechanical engineer- making her· home in Lubbock st'nce well to follow. Besides attendt'ng vvor · osep · owan was a · t h 1ng wh t T h · · 11 i t t IS eac ing at the U. S. Naval Aca- en a ec , IS now assistant res ign ing f t•om the staff Miss Ruth school regularly, some of these vet- JOUrna sm ass s an professor be- d ch · ef · f C 
f · · · th Off' f w I emy, Annapolis, Md. For mer in- 1 eng m eer or abot Co. and H orn, assistant professor of Eng-erans are employed in part-t1'm e ore JOtmng e tee 0 ar n- t t · r sides at p 

jobs. fo r mation a t D allas. When his of- s rue or m the agriculture depart- ampa. !ish, left the faculty in 1943 to be-
f' 1. 'd t d C m ent and cx·eamery superintendent Watson And Williams come Mrs. J. F. Andrews and 1·s 

fflcials at Tech are px·epat·t'ng tce was tquJ a e ' owan purch- Lt J w ' Wan·ant Off' J h N 
ased th t S Sab .. ames illiam Huffman was Jeer o n . Watson, now living. in New York c1·ty. 

fo1· the return of these men on e newspaper a an a th th who t bl' h d th f' th th wher·e he now resides. Wl . e Army signal corps some- es a IS e e u·st school for Grayson Meade, former staff 
ar: th:o~~~~abtofyusnwdahmo ewnetanltlyawthaeyy. James Hollie Cross, who received whet·e in the Southwest Pacific for illiterate servicemen at Lubbock member in geology, is with the Bu-

h' BA d MAd t T h tl about a year, but is now back in Army Air field, is serving in the reau of Economic Geology at the 
They realt'ze of course ,there will IS an egrees a ec an th t t e d u c t' I d th 1 d e s a es. Capt. J. W. Jackson a 10na epartment of the University of Texas. 
b. e some exceptt'ons, but the maJ·or- was en emp oye as physics in- wh ' Army A1'1 F T · t t · · t o was associate professox· of gov- · orces raming com- Pender In Insurance 
1ty of ex-servicemen don't want s rue or, xs now ms ructing 17- e t · mand Fo t W th p · H year-old Army reservists at the rnmen •. arrived in Italy approxi- ' r or · rtor to enter- · C. Pender, formerly professor 
amateur psychiatry practiced on University of Idaho. Former assist- ~ately SIX weeks ago. He is serv- ing the AJ·my in 1942, W-0 Watson and head C?f the department of gov
~hern and they would loathe to feel ant to the dit·ector of athletics Lt ~ng ~1th the Army department of was assistant professor of radio ernment, IS now in the insurance 
mstructors and students were be- ' · m~elhgence and his wife, Mrs. Ma- speech. business in Fort Worth. 
ing overly-solicitous in "handling · mte Jackson, is residing with her Ens. F 1 o Y d Louis Williams, David Bergin, Joseph B. Cowan 
these changed men." 

1 

man beings and not strange neur- parents, Mx·. and Mrs. Eastin Wolf- USNR, now serving overseas re- and Clark Schooley are former 
Want Familiar Routine otics who have to be pampered. farth of 2410 Thirteenth. ceived his BS degree in mecha~ical members of the journalism staff 

One ex-serviceman, now a Tech Housing Is Biggest Problem KiJlp And Langston engineering at Tech and was later who have. I.eft the college to accept 
student, who served in the South College officials anticipate some . Maj. Hax·oid L. Kipp, who is sta- instructor in this department. Lt. other posthons. Cowan is owner of 
Pacific told W. P. Clement col- problems with an estimated en- tloned at Midland Army Ail· field, (jg) ?larence King Whiteside, for- the newspaper at San Saba, and 
lege registrar, that he had rejoiced rollment of 700 ex-servicemen after IS an AAF ground school instruc- mer mstructox· in business admin- Schooley teaches at Hardin-Sim
because Tech had made no major final victory is declared. However t'?r. At Tech, Maj. KJpp was asso- istration and part-time associate mons university at Abilene. 
changes. "When you are on a small from experiences they have had crate professor of mechanical en- professox· of finance and owner of Dr. E . F . George, former head of 
stretch of land and have time 1o with veterans, they foresee no rna- gineering. His wife resides at 3208 Whiteside laundr·y, is in N avy pro- the physics department, is at pres-
think, it's not-the future you dream jor personal adjustment problem . Twe1:_1ty-first. E ns. Lonnie Langs- cur·ement wox·k in New York. I ent on the staff of the University 
of so much, but the past and you There's only one big problem ton Is now teaching navigation at or Alaska. 
remember things you loved" he Tech will have to work out in ab- the University of North Carolina Old World Charm D1·. E H. Plank and M. J. Erick-
said. 'With me it was Tech ' I re- sox· bing this influx of students. Chapel Hill, N. C. Ens. Langsto~ son, fot·merly with the commerce 
membered mostly-because I was I That is the housing facilities for was assistant professor of mathe- " ... I have been into Havana staff are now with the government 
in school when I entered the serv- these men and their wives, if mar- matics and part-time professor of twice which is a very interesting in Washington, D . C. 
ice-and I didn't want it to change ried. The college has all other fa- msurance. excursion. You can hardly realize Major F. E. Hangs, forme1· com
because I wanted familiar things cil.ities ~':'ailable to take care of A forme1· instructor in the de- just how conditions are, the way manding officer of the ROTC unit 
when I returned home." I thts addttJOnal enrollment and their partment of government, Lt. Don- the people live and act, a nd that it at Tech, is now overseas as is Lt. 

All these men have voiced the main concern will be in providing aid R. Larson, is serving with the is really like without seeing the W. E . B eck and Capt H. D . We -
opinion of wanting to slip into a adequate and desirable living quar- Coast Guat·d and is at sea. Ens. T. place. They say it is quite a bit like ton. Lt. Lee Boothe is at Camp 

All these men have voiced the 1 ters. . . ~· Leach, associate professor of ag- Mexico. The roads are very rough, Crowder, Mo. 
opinion of wanting to slip into a ~fftctals of the college feel that nculture education and itinerant narrow, and cx·ooked and the Cu- ----------
familiar routine and make an ef- restdents of Lubbock will open their teacher trainer, is serving with the ban drivers make you wonder how Grohoma is not a wheat but a 
fort less change back to civilian life. homes . to these fighting men who Navy in the Southwest Pacific. they keep from having wrecks all g1 ain sorghum. It originated In 
That's why Texas Tech plans to are bemg given a chance to recap- Ens. Robert Louis Mason USNR the time." HardJn Joyce, Jr., Oklahoma and is now grown in sut-
welcome these boys home natural- ture the education they sacrificed left in Februar·y for foreign duty: Victoria, temporary rounding states, such a Kansas 
ly, as what tl).ey are, normal hu- to defend their country. presumably in the Pacific theater, duty in and Texas. 
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ews About: Your ·old Classmates At Texas Tech 
1 ; maJOr m e uca on. ow prm- vers1 y, vans on, . ress : to r of the Lette1·s of Horace Wal- Personnel division of the Pan-Arts, Science ' 932 . . d u N . I ·t E t Ill Add 727 ., 

Dr. A. Dayle Wallace, who was I cipal of Boude Storey Junior High Lincoln, ~vans ton, Ill. I po~e, a worJ:t- which. has brought its American Airways. His principal 
a mon the first students to enroll school, Dallas. Jane Prtckett, June 1942, married ed1 tors an mternabonal reputation work is in connection with post-
In J. H . M. A. degree from Capt. Roger Kuykendall. They are ~or their scholarly work. W:allace war plans for the company. 

cal college in now visiting his parents in Lub- 1s now a p1·ofessor of Enghsh at 1941 
1925, completed his work for a mas- 1941 ; m a jor in education. Now di- bock. She has b en in San Antonio · Wayne university in Detroit. Dorothy Margaret Forbis (B.A. 
ter's degree in Tech in 1929, went rector of Extension, Texas Techno- until Ills r ecen t re turn from over- Margar t Turner (B.A . 1929), Ed- English and Latin, 1941) took her 
to Yale and took the Ph.D. degree, I o g i cal college. Formerly high seas. Address : 2201-16th, Lubbock, itor of Woma n's column of the Lub- M.A. in Engti h at the University 
taught for a number of years in school teacher at Monta Vista, Col- Texas. bock Morning Avalanche. · of T exas, was a warded a scholar-

University of Omaha, is now orado, and Garden City. Jimmie Boone, January, 1943, Martha Pfaff (B.A. 1930, M.A. ship at Radcliffe but remained a t 
associate professor of English in Charle M. Rogers, M. A. degree married Ted Crosnoe. Address : 1931) , has done graduate work at T exas to tea ch Engli!lh and study 
Wayne university at Detroit, Mich. from Texas Technological college Bartlesville, Okla. Texas. She bas been for several towards her doctorate. She is at 

Ensign Winilred Wood , who re- in 1931; major in education. Now Geraldine Davis, J a nuary, 1944, years head of English department present teaching and studying at 
ceived her B. A. from Tech in 1942 superintendent of schools, Amar- ma rried James Simmons . She has at Kilgore college, Txas. the University of Illinois. 
and her M. A. in 1943 is now sta- illo, and president . of. the Texas just resigned from teaching in the arah Michie Harris (B .A. 1931) . Bernetta I bell <M.A. 1941), now 
tioned in Washington, D . C. State ~eacbers assoCiation. Former- secretarial s tudies department here Afte1· taking her M.A. at Radcliffe Mrs. D. Johnston, is a Lt. Jr. grade 

gt. Jack Qualls, who received ly prmcip~l of Amarlllo High at Tech to join Sgt. Simmons at a nd her Ph.D . at Virginia, Mrs. in the Waves ; she and her bus-
is B. A. from Tech and did gradu- s~hool. Durmg several summer ses- Curtis Field, Brady, Texas. Harris (daughter· of Professor J . band (also a Navy Lt.) are station-
te work in 1942, is now in Italy. s1ons has served as instr~ctor in Genevieve Decke~·, January, 1945, N. Michie of the mathematics de- ed at Gulfport, Mississippi. 
[e has visited the ruins of the the department of education and married Lt. Ernest Winter. He pa rtment) taught English at the Paul McGuir (M.A. 1941) for
;aesars, and writes Dr. Ernest psychoto.gy at Texas Tech. just recently returned from over· University of Wyoming. For sev- merly instructor in English at Tex
V'allace of the History department Bruce C. Shulkey, M. A. degree seas, after being reported missi-ng eral years he has been working as Tech and a member of the fac-

_.lat he wishes he had taken more from Texas Technological college for ten days earlier in the fall. on the staff of the American Die- ulty of New Mexico A&M, was a 
history. in 1931; major in Education. Now Their infant daughter passed away tionary sponsot·ed by the University lieutenant in the Paratroopers at 

apt. Edd Scott from Granger, assistant super intendent of schools, only four da ys after birth the early of Chicago. She is at present en- the last report. 
Texas, who attended Tech In 1940 at Olney and Borger. Has served as part of May. Address : Childress, gaged in editorial a nd bibliog •·aphi-
has been with Hodges' Ninth army. instructor in the department of ed- Texas. cal wot·k at Chicago. 
He is in command of a company of ucation an.d psychology during arab Cooke, January, 1945, mat·- OUver F . Ramey (M.A. 1931) is Journal·asm 
negroes. summer sessiOns. ried Bob Keasler. Address : 2542 now a lieutenant Sr. grade in the 

Mrs. John hinn, who received King J. ides, B . A. degree from Greene Street, Fort Worth, Texas. Navy. Before entering service he 
her B. A. degree from Texas Tech Texas Tech 1 · 1 11 · · t t .. h t •t .. First Lt. Jim A. Hart ('34 jour-no ogtca co ege m Elizabeth Anne mith, May, 1944, was an ass1s an - a g os wr1 er 
In 1934, and taught history in the 1930 · · d t • N f f th t nalism graduate), 25th Division in-; maJor m e uca JOn. ow is employed as secretary to the - or some o e governmen agen- h 
Army college training program at princ·pal of El p s · H' h · · w h ' t fantryman , has been awarded t e 1 aso emor tg County Agriculture Agent in cres m as mg on. · 
Tech, is now living at Brownfield school Formerly assistant su · B ron ze Star medal for herotc 

· . J?enn- B r· ow nfiehl.. Address : 420 East Hubert H. Hopper <B..A. 1932) is a chi e v em e nt near Saarlautern, 
an:f!ea~~::;;, C. Bailey m, who tendent of schools at Big Sprmg. Cardwell, Brownfield, Texas. now a Presbyterian minister at Germany, Dec. 11, 1944. Seeing a 
was an anthropology student at W. E. Street, ~· A. degr~e from Ann Goolsby, May 1943, married Midla nd. He took. his B.~. degr~e squad of Germans advancing on a 
Tech in 1937, has written Dr. W . C. Texas TechnologiCal college m 1933; Jame W Thurman (May 1943) at the Presbyterian Semmary m house which commanded his com
Holden from New Guinea. He was major in Ed~cation . Now head of USNR. Address : 6400 Weem's Way , ! Austin and has .also .done graduate pany's flank, Hart raced the enemy 
stationed in Australia for 11 months the mechamcal drawing depart- Rt 37 El Paso Texas work at the UmversJty of Texas. to the building and won. Meeting 

bl t t d th Abo igi ment, A&M college, College Sta- "1 ' 1 ' M · 1943 Carl E Patterson (M A. 1932) was the Germans with hand grenades 
and was a e 0 s u Y e r - lion . Formerly associate professor E roy loppa, ay, ' was for ten .years educati~nal director 
nal close hand and collected some of engineering drawing Texas home for a few days the latter part d 1 . t t f th and carbine fire, he killed three 
boomerangs, a war club, separs and Technological college ' I of February. Address : c-o Fleet aSnt dpedJ·so0n.~e assJs ~ Vor e and captured the remaining seven . 
other items. He also visited a Con- · Post Office, San Francisco, Calif. an a: 1 ~ompany m enezue- He was wounded in Germany Dec. 
fucious Temple in Australia. In Ethel King T~rrell, M. Ed .. degree Sam Chlsholm, lieutenant in the Ia. He IS no~ m the department of 6, and awarded the Purple Heart. 
New Guinea, Pfc. Bailey gave some frOIJL Technological college m 1941; Navy called at Tech on March 26 Labor Relations and Personnel of He also holds the Combat Infan
natives a rubber doll, in which they major in educa.tion. Now associate 1945. 'He is now at the Great Lake~ ~he Stanolind Oil and Gas company tt·yman badge. 
were interested but they were pro.fessor ~nd m charge of secre- Navy Training school. m Tulsa, Oklahoma. Forrest Weimhold, '36 journalism 
afraid of it. tanal studtes, Texas .Technologic!ll Roger Kuykendall, captain, pilot Carl Harper (B.A. 1933) spent a graduate, has just returned to his 

Capt. M. C. Goodpasture, who college. Formerly mstructor m of B-17 with 30 missions ovet· Ger- year at Yale ; then worked in the home at Levelland after about two 
graduated from Texas Tech in 1941 se~retarial studies, Lubbock Senior many has just returned to the Library of Congress while study- yea1·s overseas duty. He is owner 
with a major in government, has HJgh school. states and is visiting his parents, ing law at Geot·ge Washington uni- and publisher of the Hockley Coun-
b een awarded the Bronze Star for NeU Wright, B. S. in Education Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Kuykendall, versity. He is now a regional attor- ty Herald. 

allantry in action on Guam. Capt. degree from Texas Technological 2201-S i x t eenth Street, Lubbock, ney for the Federal Security age~cy Polk F. Robison, ;;:; j.:;u.-naliRm 
Goodpasture haa accepted a perma- college in 1942. Now superintendent Texas. His wife the former Jane for the southeastern states, w1th graduate, is basketball coach and 
nent Commission in the Marines. of Tech Press. Prickett, is acco'mpanying him. H e headqua rters in Atlanta, Georgia. a ssis tant instructor in physical ed-
He has been In action on Bougain- William Lloyd roslln, Lubbock reports to Miami, Florida for fur- Jean Shetley Jenning .A. 1933) ucation for men at Tech. 
ville, Guam and Two Jima. attorney, is now a lieutenant (j.g.) ther assignment. took her M. A. at TCU. Now Mrs. Paul White, '38 journalism gradu-

Lt. am Chlsholm of Brownfield, with the Navy. Croslin received his Rilla. Katherine PaYBe, May, 1941, Pat Henry of Dallas. Has recently ate, is in the public relations sec
who graduated from Tech with BA a t T ech in 1930 and his MA in is an Ensign in the WAVES. Ad- been a sked to prepare a series of tion of the u. s. Army in England . 
high honors in 1942, was a recent 1933 before receiving his LLD at dress : T.A .D. Cen., Camp Elliott, articles on "Andy Adams" for the Wilmot Eaton, '37 journalism 
visitor on the campus. H e is baclt Georgetown Univet·sity in Wash- San Diego 44, Calif. South wes tern Historical associa- gradua te and former superintend
after two years service in the Pa- ington, D. C. He is a former sec- Trinka Norman, 1945, is with the lion. ent of Tech Press, is first officer 
cific theater and has been disburs- retary for· Congressman George WAVES supply department in Dal- Eleanor inunons, (B. A. 1934) with the American Airlines flying 
lng officer on the U .S.S. South Da- Mahon. la s. Address : S 1-c, Naval Air Sta- now Mrs. J . L . Greenhill, received a route from Fort Worth to El 
kota. He is now stationed at Great James Alvis Ellis, 1934 BA gradu- lion, Supply Department, Da llas, her M. A. degree in English from Paso. He lives in Fort Worth. 
Lakes Naval training station. a te, is now assistant Attorney Gen- Texas. Columbia university in 1944 with Harold Hams, jou rnalism •:;, , Is 

Mi s Faye Bumpass, who re- era! of Texas. A membe1· of the Ralph H. Alexand r, Spring 1943, highest honors. She has t·ecently managing editor of the Goose Creek 
ceived her B . A . from Tech in 1932 Texas State Bar, Ellis was form- says he hopes to soon be home. been elected to a n instructorship Sun. 
with a major In Spanish, is now erly county judge of Hockley Address : O.C.S. Class No. 1, C-o in English at Skidmore college for Journalism graduates employed 
teaching in Lima, Peru. county. Postmaster, New York, New York. next year. in the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 

Georgia Wilson Dingus, M. A. Horace Earnest Griffith is in the Raymond R. McWilliams, S-Sgt., John Arnold Walter (B.A. 1935, offices are : Jamie McNeill Hyatt, 
degree from Texas Technological U. S. Navy and has been listed as told of his home cooked meals in M.A. 1937) taught English at Texas '37 G m Bob Calley, '43; Bill Bar
college In 1929 ; major in education. found , after a report he was miss- Belgium. Address : Co. Postmaster, Tech for several years and at the nett, '44; and J. B. Cearley, '3?. 
Now assistant profe sor of Latin, ing in action. Receiving a BA at New YOL·k, N. Y. University of Texas until he was Cearley is in the mechanical de
at Tech college. Tech he later got his LLD at Hugh . Thomas, Lt. ( jg) USN R, commiss ioned an ensign in the partment and the others are re-

W. G. Donley, M. Ed. degree 1 Geo~getown ~nd was attorney . for 1941, ~as just r~t:'rned from two Navy. . porters. Opal McMahon Dixon, 
from Texas Technological college Nabonal Cap1tal House authonty. years m the PaCific. He took part I FrOO. GriffJJ\ (B .A. 1936, M. A. journalism ex is also a reporter 
in 1943; major in education. Now Erton F'. Tate •. present . manager in the battles of the Marshals, Mar- 11938) taught English at Texas Tech, , there. ' 
uperintendent of schools, Hobbs, of t~e Tyl~r Soc1a~ Secur1ty board, ianas and Palaus. Address : F-PO, did graduate work at Texas, and Is Ruby Lee Leary journalism '38 

N. M. Formerly superintendent of receive? ~IS BA m 1~37 and his San Francisco, Calif. now doing confidential work in is employed at KFYO in Lubbock: 
schools at Carlsbad, N. M., and Masters m. 1938 and IS a former There at·e other English majors government service in Washington. Helen Duff, journalism '43, is a 
president of the New Mexico State Lubbock Htgh school teacher. who have earned a place for them- KUne A. Nall (B.A. 1937, M.A. reporter on the Abilene Reporter-
Teachers association. . Donald . H~y, 1938 BA graduate, selves in the world, but the depart- 1939) taught in Lubbock schools News staff. 

Joseph R. Griggs, M. A. degree LS a n offtcer ~n the Navy at .pres- ment does not have sufficient in- for several years, t hen at the Uni- Marie Peterman, journalism '43, 
from Texas Technological college ent. . He receJ.ved a fellows~lp to formation about them to include versity of Texas, where he did is society editor and photograph r 
in 1939· major in education. Doc- N~bonal Instrtut~ of Pubh~ Af- them in this list. Letters from or graduate woJ·k in English. He is for the San Angelo Standard-Tim es 
tor of 'Education degree, Univer- farrs, and was wrth the Off1ce of about English majors will be wei- now teaching in the English de- publications. 
sity of Texas 1943 Now director of ~mergency Mana~ement In Wash- corned by the department of Eng- partment at Texas Tech. Kara Hunsucker journalism '43 

• · mgton before serv1ce r h · ·t fft t 1 t It 1938 ' ' supervision, State Department of H e1 . · IS m I s e or s o comp e e s has recently been promoted to the 
Education Austin formerly county a:z ~cklnson, .1942 BA gradu- records. Jack Garlington (M.A. 1938) has position of woman's page editor for 

• • ate rs wtth the offrce of the secre- M D 1 B kn (B A 927 been in the arm i ce 1941 ft · · · 
superintendent of schools, Lubbock tar·y Depat·tment of State in Wash- M Aary

1929
a) et ucht · etr T . . 1 , teach!. E 1. by s tn T • aT ehr the Corp.us Chr1sb Caller-T1mes. 

county and deputy state superin- . ' ' · · aug a exas Tech ng ng IS a exas ec Mary Smtth '44 is also on the so-
tendent. mgton. . for several years. She has written and doing graduate work at Prince- ciety staff. ' ' 

George Heath. M A degree from t L~ (J.g.). John W . Keffer •. who a good deal of fiction, and she is ton. He was recently selected t o Cpl. Georgia Lee Powers '43 
Texas Technologic~! college in . oo . part m the Norma.ndy mvas- now in government service in attend the Army Language school journalism graduate stationed at 
1933· major in education Now serv- ~~;. ISHnow s~m~w~~reB: .theJ Pa- Washington. at the University of Michigan, Mojave (Calif) Marine Corps Air 
ing ln the U. S. Navy ~n leave of ~~4~~.. e recerve IS m une, Mary Hope Westbrook (B.A. 1927, where he is studying Japanese. stati~n in public relations, was 
absence as superintendent of Lt. W T (Jo ) AUb . ht, f M.A. 1930) has been for several W. Wilson Lott (B.A. 1938, M.A. marr1ed March 23 to M-Sgt Ken-
schools, Midland. Formerly super- Red R~id~r a:d 194;~~apta~~m~~ years dean of wo~en at John 1940) was in the United States neth W. Jennings of Muleshde. 
intendent of schools at Friona and h . th p .f. B• 17 Tarleton college. She ts now at the Coast Guard at New London, Conn., E lizabeth Young Oglesby jour-
White Deer s~lmtewAlebre. mht e acJ t'cdas taf - University of Texas completing the for several months. Upon leaving nalism '43 is Army procurem'ent in-

. PI o · ng was a s u en rom wo k f h d t that service he taught E li h i ' G. M. Hudson, M. A. degree from 1938 until the spring of 1943 enter- r or er ecora e. . ng 5 n spector of fuel and oil for Coltex 
Texas Technological college in 1936; ing service before graduati~n. Ruth Hom (B.A. 1928 •. M.A.), now the Air Crew ~tachment at Texas company at Colorado City. Ens. Ben • 
major in education . Now principal F'rst Lt. T C D l 'lh Mrs. J . F . Andrews, Wife of a re- Tech, and he IS now principal of Oglesby, her husband, also a jour-
of Brownwood (Texas) Senior High the 'a ir force~ i~ It:~; ~e;;'~!s~~e- seat·cb engineer of the Bell Tele- the elementary school at McCamey. nalism ex, is somewhere in the cen
school. Formerly principal of the ported . Douglass is an engineer- phone compan.y, was for several William Aubrey. McCarty (B.A. tral Pacific as dec officer on a 
high school at Hereford . L'b t years an ass1stant professor of 1938). After teachmg for one year coastal transport 

. gunner m a 1 era Ot' group, re- E r h . T T and traver f th p ti 1 · 
0 . J. Lass, M. A. degree from c en t 1 y completing his gunnery ng IS m exas ech. She did . mg or e rae ca M / Sgt. Frank Tolbert, former 

Texas Technological college In 1930; course at Laredo after 10 months graduate wor~ at ~exas, Duke, and DI·awmg company for a year, Au- journalism student, was editor of 
major in education. Now superin- overseas. He returned to his for- New York umverstty. brey entered the Army Air corps, the overseas edition of The Leather
tendent of schools, Plainview, for- mer Italy base in March. Douglass Horace Grady Moore (B.A. 1929, and served for 23 ~ontbs on .patrol neck for several months. A regular 
merly principal of Plainview High was a 1938-42 student and was a M.A . 1939?, is professor at Eastern .and convoy duty In the Caribbean member of The Leatherneck staff 
school. Red Raider grid performer. New Mexico college. ar~a. He ~as pro~ot~d to the cap- in Washington, D. C., be has bad 

R. W. Matthews, M. A . degree BUl Barnett, Toreador editor dur- Mr · Mlnnle Lee Shepard (M.A. tamcy durmg this time. He was short stories printed in Collier's, 
f rom Texas Technological college ing the spr ing and fall of 1943, is ~929) has been for s~ver~~;l years an later transferred to B-29's and re- Good Housekeeping, Esquire and 
in 1928; major in education. Now now employed by the Lubbock mstructor at the Umvers1ty of Tex- cently has been made a P.lane Com- SEP. 
uperintendent of schools, Lubbock, Avalanche-Journal after spending as. ~~nder on combat duty m the Pa- l.rginia Forbes and Ellen Helm 

formerly principal of Lubbock Sen- 7 months on the Big Spring Daily Dayle Wallace . (B .A .. 1928, M.A. CJflc area. MIJJer, both '44 journalism gradu-
lor High school. H erald. He is 1944 BA graduate. 1929>: After takmg h1s Ph.D. in 1939. . a tes, are- employed by the Galves-

C. C. Miller, M. A. degree from Wallrup, May, 1944, has a Enghsh at Yale university, Dayle Welbo~n Hu~on (B.A. 1939) is 
Texas Technological college in uni- Wallace was made one of the edi- located m Miam1, Florida, with the . ee NEWS ABO T, Page 7 
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I R . t • eorgamza ton-
conti nuE'd F rom P age One Campus Beautification Program· 

Is Under Way. Long Is o·,rector I ~~ =~~~r~o:~t~-~s p~:j:~:ia~f :s s:;:~ 
f tar nature on the cam pus and m 

wa1· has bi·oug h t many changes order to do this has decided to ere-. I to T exas T echnological college. R e- ate a n Alumn i Fund, to which reg-
Seven Home EconomiCS t u r ning vetera ns will be s u rp r ised ula r donat ions ma y be m a de by a ll 

for·me r students of t he college. The 
Graduates Are Overseas to see the many improvemen ts on Alu mni Fund will be perm a n ent 

. . . t he campus, but t he most outsta~~- a nd dona tions ma y be eat·m a rked 
Se ven graduates of the division ing is the success of t he beautih- for a ny proJ·ect the contributor 

of Home conomics a 1·e now serv- . 
cation campaign . wishes to aid on th e campus. in o-

0 
in the United States milita ry th ·ntment of George Since e appol The project m ight be a memorial 

services ove t·seas. . . . Long a s superintendent of grounds stadium , a memorial gymna sium, 
a pt . B etty a vage IS sei:vm~ 10 in September 1944, noted progress a s~udent union building, ot· a ny 

t he Quartermaster corps m e~ ha s been made. Long, who is a Tech other similar worthwhile enter-
?uinea a nd Lt. Mar~ar t Carter ts raduate from the government de-
In a general hospital on N ew g ·t t 1.naugur·ated the program pl'ise. Other· projects which the a s-
G . par men , d socia tion hopes to sponsor will be 

umea. b lowing a nd clear in g wee s d I f d h I h" 
Lt. Ma rgar t L. Anderson a nd Y P th mpus trimmin g trees stu ent oan un s, sc o ars 1ps 

winn· L T 1 ·e in I from e ca • and fe llowshi ps for both under-
2nd .Lt. . 16 · e mp e ar and shrubs a nd pla n tin g new gra~s . graduates a n d graduates, research 
hospitals 10 Italy. . New sid ewalks have been la id activities and prog-rams which will 

Lt. Alvina R . B er an IS at a gen- d th Adminis•ration building 
l'I·a l hospital in France and Lt. aroun e . und the circle and promote the educational, recrea-
1\farjorie Fleming and 2nd Lt. an~ hA.lf way at 0 rass'" campaign tiona! and social welfare of the 
!\1< rl«• Sellet·s are in A us ralia. a keep off the g college, its faculty and students. 
· Hom~ economics graduates setv- was adopted by_ studendtsd. d "Ahunni" Is Defined 

. · · 1 d . 1 " Tew Dnve Is A e Th T Tech Alumni· mg m the Umted States me u e. ~~ Chemistry e name exas 
Lt. Effie Arnold, recreation offi- The drtve bet-:ve~n the . d asl:lociation has been chosen as of-
ne1· El Centt·o Calif.· Pfc. Edyth and Lib1·ary butldmg was dr~gge fici I or the or anization. I you 
' . ' ' d d n 1'1 IS 

I 
Resents Being Driven 
fr.om Warm Bed 

Page 7 

I NEWS ABOUT-
o ntinued F rom P age 6 

" .. . We participated in the pre- ton News and Tribune as photog
invasion bom bing of the in vasion 
Coast w h ile based in England a nd rapher -reporte r. 

d Marga ret Lon g, joun1alis m '-!4, 
wet·e later moved to F rance. I h a is reporter and photographer for 
a ringside seat on the second b,;l~it~z~t~h~e~W~ic~hWit~a-~F~a~l~ls~~~~~:''~l;.--l 
of London, a nd was too near _!he ce r ig lt, J anuary graduate, 
m a in hig hwa y t h e V-1's used w e n is a reporter on the Port Arthur 
they came over on th eir way to 
London. I h a ve also been run out of N~=~ne ·e ue rs, '38 journalism, 
bed into the cold, snowy nig ht ( this handles labor r elations for the Fort 
part I resent most of all) by a Ger- Worth Star-Telegram offices. 
man plane strafing my quarters. l\larie Zimme rma nn H a rris, jour
As a matte r of general interest, the nalism .38, is news editor of the 
416th was the first Group to fly Tulia Herald, a position which she 
the A-20 in the ETO (The Douglas has held for several years. Her bus
Havoc) a nd also the first of a ll ba nd, James T . Harris, is overseas. 
bomb groups in the AAF use the 
A-26 <Invade1·) in combat." L t . 
J ohn E d win Easterwood, C-o PM, 
N ew York, N . Y. 

Techsans Wherever You Go 
" ... At p resen t w e're loa din g and 

gettin g ready for you know what
another hectic or·deal. Guess who 
I ran Into-Evelyn Cooper) Day, 
pardon 'Ensign Day'. She's station
ed her~. I had her to the ship for 
dinner and we really had a terrific 
bull session. Her husband, J41" M.fft¥.,., _ _ ... 

is a Kem as bt·other of mine and 
now stationed in Maine. There is 

, rlerw now 11, Marine trai nin 1 an.d oot ban t~e AgricultUI·e a re not a graduate, you might be 
..::::.---..,~c~1 uad ron. Edenlo, N. C.; Ca1>t. l bemg a dded Y . th wondering whether you ar·e an al-

OOt· is Leila pann, Seattle, Wash.; building. At the west stde of e umni or not. We went to Webster 
Lt. P a rrie Dee Agee, E lgin Field, Press building, the r·~ad has be~ for a definition of the word and it 
Fla. ; Sgt. Wanda Louise Allen , widened and a parkmg lot co - says: "A person form erly a m em-

AN EIG H T H A IR F ORCE 
BOMBE R STATION, E ngland -
With a combat career of more than 
30 missions to his credit, 1st Lt. 
Richard V. Turnbough, 24-year-old 
Meadow, Tex., pilot of an Eighth 
Air· Force B-17 Flying F ortress, has 
been awarded the fifth Oak Leaf 
cluster to the Air Medal fot· "meri
toriou !!-Chievement" during bomb
ing attacks on Nazi milita1'y and 
industrial installations and in co
o p e ration w ith Allied ground 
forces. L t. Tur nbough is the son of 

a r-adio man aboa1·d the ship named 
P. w . Smith who was !l.t 'J'ech fol: 
lwo years, a Los Com. Small world, 
a in't it?" Lt. ~j g) Charles B . F alr, 
USNR, F.P.O., New York, N. Y. 

amp Carson , Colo.; Capt . Va.da L. j stt·ucted. . ber of a college class w hich has 
Cole, Cam p Upton , N. Y.; L t. (j.g.) Ma ny exes proba bly remember graduated " So if, for insta nce, you 
Alma Rhea Eades, W ash ington , D. t he pla n tin g of t rees on ~rbor d.ays, we1·e a fres hma n in Tech in 1930 
c .; Amn. 2/ c Nanetta P . Morris, which has been a traditiOn sm ce a nd yout· c lass grad ua ted in 1934, 

aval Ai r station , Norfolk, Va.; 1925 when Tech was founded, but you a re a n alumnus or· a lumnae of 
a nd , p (u ) 3/ 3 H elen Prie be, Na- t he success of th is program w as Tech, regardless of whether· or not 
val barracks, N ew O r leans, La. slack en ed by th e lack of proper you g ra dua ted with you r class. 

watering fa cili ties . At present a and th e refore you are a n a lumni 
$2,000 watering system is b eing in- of the college. 

Beauties Of Pacific Told s ta lled. Although it cannot be com- The T exas Tech Alumni News 
" ... You have no idea hovir beau- pleted until valves a nd s prinklers will be issued regula rly a t the r a te 

tiful this South Pacific is with all a t·e a va ila ble again, it will be put of te n issues a year in the future 
its little gems of the ocea n , but in to operation a s soon as t he new a nd the amount of information 
jus t don't ever let it get in your pipes a re laid. Three areas of the and news sent into it by alumni 
blood to come out here a nd see for campus, the circle in front of the will determine the size of the pub
yourself. Wonderful climate out Administration building, the boule- lication. 
here, bu t about all it is good for is vard entering the campus and the 
to write words about and I never one between the circle and textile 
rea lized that the U.S.A. was such building, will be served by the wa-

W e Want Item s 

a wonderful place." E ns. W . H ous- tering system. ' 
ton chweiti'.t:er, USNR, F .P .O., Sa n tudents Give Funds 
Francisco, Calif. For the past few years, Techsans 

Billie D ean Wright, (M.E . '44) S have donated fifty cents of their 
2-c is at p resent stationed at the 
Ae1·ographer's chool of the Lake- breakage deposit each semester to 
huz·st Naval Air Station, . J ., a the beautification fund . R ecently 

Any news about your self, old 
classmates and friends, we want 
to use. Send it in . Above all, send 
us the names of any and al l form er 
s tudents of Tech whom you know 
live in your town. W e want to fil e 
them on th e alumni 1·oster an 

Mr. a nd Mrs. w . M. Tur nbough of Calls F.or Celebration 
Meadow, Texas. A g raduate of " ... Run out the fatted calf, blow 
Meadow High school, h e was a stu- the whistles, a n d rin g t he b ells for 
den t of a nimal husba ndry a t Texas I am at last, after 21 months as a 
T ech before entering th e A rmy Air 2nd L t., now a 1st L t . .. . You could 
forces in F ebruary, 1943. H e r e- have knocked m e over with a fea
ceived his pilots t r a ining a nd com- t her the other da y when Jack 
mission a t For t Sumner Ai r base, B rown (also an M.E. ·~ gra d a~!\ 
N . M., in Mar·ch, 1944. The f lie r is n ow in the N a vy) wa lked Into my 
a member of the 94th Bomb gr oup barracks. H e is on th e same island 
which was cited by the P resident wit h Fisk e (Hanley, M. E . '43) and 
for its his tor ic bombing of th e I didn 't know where he was until 
M u h 1 em b a u aircraft plant at he came over to see me." Lt. Albert 
Brunswick, Germa ny. This group E. Woodward, c-o P .M., San Fran
also participated in the Third Air cisco. 
Division Engla nd-to-Africa shuttle 
bombing of the Messerschmidt air- ' Th w 'd Wl'de Pacl'fl'c 
craft assembly plants at R egens- e I e, 
berg, Germ any in Aug ust, 1943 for " .. . I have made five trips across 
which the enti re division was the Pacific and I think it gets bi -
a warded a P reside nt ia l ci tation . ger a nd bigger every "tim . . . got 

to see Rufus R yan out here fo r 
just a few minutes one time, but so 

gt. Clint Fonn by is X-ray tech- far h e is the only fellow f rom T ech 
Na vy weather observer . t h e Student Council voted to con-

Alpha M . ("Blondy") W iggins, E . tt·ibute $450 from t his fund to pay 
E. '35, has recently been a ppointed fo r shrubbery which w as planted 
chief research eng ineer of the E lec- on the cam pus. P aths for seven 
tro-Voice Corporation in Sou th new sidewa lks have been marked 

th ,. e dupl tcm lons, that doesn 't 
matter, we can detect them as th ey 
a re prepared for the roster. n ic ia n at an Army hospital a t Mar-

9t~ ' seille, France. He entered service 
Addr·ess a ll communications 

Texas Tech Alumni News, Box 
Tech Station, Lubbock, T exas. ' shortly after his father did and 

was stationed at Fort Sill, Okla. , 
and at Memphis, Ten n., before go
ing overseas in November. He re
ceived training as an X-ray tech
n ician at Memphis. He is a gradu
ate of McAdoo High school and 
was a sophomore in Texas Tech
nological college before entering 
mil itary se1·vice. He was a mem
ber of Socii clu b in Tech. 

I have met outside of the State ." 
Lt. (jg) Emer son R. McGee, USNR, 
c ,o FPO, San Fran cisco, Calif. 

Bend, Ind ia na. P rior to h is associa- off across the circle. They extended Joins Half-a-Hundred Club 
tion with this company, he w as ft·om t he men's dormitories to the 

Not Very Busy Now 
" ... We have been flying cover 

for bombers once in awhile and do
ing a little divebombing and straf
ing. I am flying 38s now instead of 
P-47s somewhere in the Philippines, 
with the Fighting Cocks of the 67th 
Fighter squadron." Lt. Holly 

huler, Co. PM, San Francisco. 

with RCA at P l'inceton, N. J. and Chemisti·y building; from the En- " ... I am now a member of the 
the Seismic Exploration, Inc., at gineering building to the cen ter of famous Half-a-Hun dred club as I 
Houston , T exas. Wiggins attended the circle ; from the Library to the have completed my 50th combat 
the University of Texas where he Home Economics building; from mission against the enemy in the 
received th e M. S. in E. E. in 1936, the Ad building and m useum to the European t heatet·, as a rad io oper
and since then has done advanced centet· of the circle. Walks will be ator and waist g unner on a 15th 
wot·k at P rinceton University and laid as soon as the price of cemen t AAF L iberator. Most of the tar-

is now studyin g at N otre Dame. goes down, accordin g t o Long. They gets were in Germ a ny, Poland, and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Miss Mozelle Dordyke, (C.A. '38) will be st~~:ked off and elevated in to the Balka ns with on refineries h igh 
was m arried March 21st to Sgt. paths un ttl complet ed .. . on the list. T he trip s were rather I 
J oh n Robert P ettie of the Marine All th e walks are .stx fee t w tde long, a nd at a high altitude which 
Corps who has recently retur n ed to excel?t. the . one l~a~mg from t h e meant that w e had to be on oxy-
the states followin g 27 months in Admmtstra tJOn bu1ldmg to the cen- gen a nd wear electrically heated I 
t he P a cific a t various locations in- ter of th e cil·cle which is 1~ feet in sui ts ." T- gt. Charle B erth ul Le
c luding Guam, B ougain ville, New w idt h . E ach of th ese sidewa lks U\'l llberger (P.E .• 40) 
Zeala nd, Samoa, Gua da lcanal and m eet in t h e circle a nd sh r ubbery ' TECH ~AEN AND WOMEN 

Shoulder Your Responsibility 

New Guin ea. Miss Nordyke has has been pla n ted where they m eet. 
taug h t art in the Lubbock Public A Pfitzer junipe1· a nd n a ndenas are 
Schools a nd a t t h e time of h er mar- pla nted in each corner where the 
riage was employed as a model and walks meet and a dwarf pyrocan
saleswoman in th e Sport Shop of tha a lon g t he w alk inself. In hi 
Neim a n-Marcus a Dallas. The cou- m a n n e t·, shr ubbery will grow 

llililll·l~p le will be at home in Parris Is- around the entire cen ter of the clr
l!ind, S. C., where Sgt. Pettie Is sta- cle . The same pattern is carried 
tioned at the present time. J ou t in th e triangles around the cir-

.l:'vt. K enneth B urn s of Pla ins 
was one of t h e 300 paratt·oopers 
who were in the Guard of Honor 
for the la te P resident Fra nklin 
R oosevelt following his d eath at 
W a rm Spr ings, Ga . The paratroop
ers, in tr·aining a t Ft. Benning; Ga., 
w ere called out a t 1 o'clock Friday 
m orning, where t hey, with hund
reds of oth e t· service m en , lined t he 
road from the Roosevelt summer 
home to the t·a ilroad station. Pvt. 
B ums is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hazel Burns of Plains. After his 
graduation from high school at 
Lovington, N. M., he was a student 
at Texas Tech. In the Army since 
last July, Pvt. Burns is taking his 
f inal training before ovet·seas ser
vice. 

Let's Build a Greater Texas Tech! 

l 

Pfc. J a m es Clar ence pen cer cle. 
(T .E . '36) was among the Ameri- Lawn Is To Be tar~ed 
cans liberated when our army en- Some of the ca~pus tmprove-
tel·ed Manila in February. He had ments to be sta1·ted m the near fu
been taken prisoner by the Japs at tu.re include making a lawn w_hich 
the fall of Manila. Following his wtll ex ten?- from t~e . Che~tstry 
graduation, Spencer was employed to the Agnculture bUildmg wtth a 
in the textile industry for a short cactus bed east of the greenhouse. 
time and then served in the Texas The space from the pavement west 
legislatu re as represen tative from of the Home Economics bu ilding to 
Henderson county for two sessions. Broa dway a nd connectin g Wom en's 

Flight Officer Harold Humphries 
recently returned to his base at 

ilton Field, Calif., after visit
s wife and 11-months-old son 

his parent s , M r.- and Mrs. W . 
Humphries, 2009 Broadway. F . 
Humphries is a pilot of a C54 
th e Air Transport ser vice a nd 

has been en gaged in a ir evacuation 
from the South Pacific. H e recent
ly made flights to Guam, Salpan 
a nd t he Philippines. Humphries, 
fo rm er manager of the Breedlove 
airport here while a n instructor in 
the War Train ing service, received 
his ATC training at Long Beach, 
Calif., Douglas, Adz., and Home
s tead, Fla. He has been in service 
since May, 1944. He has a broth er , 
Capt. Horace Humphries, in the 
ta nk cor ps in Germ a ny. 

Dor mitory N o. 1 will be one con
tinuous la wn, a nd a nother la wn 
will be from the men's dormitories 
leading to the museum. The cen ter 
of the circle will be cemented as 
soon a s the m a terial is available 
and a plaza will be ma de w ith 
benches placed on it. 

T rees have been reset a long th e 
s treet back of the Adminis tration 
building a n.d Long's plans for 1946 
include planting a n a sh or· syca
more tree between every two elm 
trees on College Avenue beginning 
at the stadium. 

This program is lat·gely the re
sult of donations from Lubbock 
citizens and business firms. No 
state funds have been appropriated 
for the pr.oject and just usual col
lege a ppropriations are being used. 
Very little money has been spent 
except for employment of laborers. 

Descending .pla nes a lways hav 
the righ t of way at an airport. The 
theory is that those on t he ground 
can never know how importa nt it 
is for a plane to effect a speedy 
la nding. 

N early one dollar's wot·th of elec
t rici ty is consumed in swinging 
open the g iant doors of the a irship 
dock housin g the U.S .S. Akron . 

Already succes sful res ults of 
work done on the campus are evi
dent, but Long is most concerned 
with getting the campus in condi
tion so greater future plans can be 
made. He is hoping a professional 
landscaper will be brought to Tech 
to draw master plans for :future 
improvements. 

You Can Aid 

By contributing your mora l support and money 

to the 

Texas Tech Alumni Fund 
(See Stqry, Page One) 

Send In Your Check Now! 

TEXAS TECH ALUMN I ASSOCIATION 
Box 96 

Texas Tech Station, 
Lubbock, Texas 
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Smallwood. Miss Luelle Glll, Don I time instructor . 
Murphy and Miss Gussie Teague was added to the . Eighteen Members Of Original 

Tech Faculty Still On Campus 
r----J:Jighte n members of the original~·~-----------------:-------------

faculty of Tech are on f e campus I on the facul y th!s year, but the 
among the members of a staff of majority of the faculty for 1944-45 
approximately 175 for the long ses- j will be remembered as on the staff 
sion, 1944-45. for several years. Approximately 

President W. M. Whyburn wa 1~0 persons have left the college 
an associate professor of the origi- ~mce September 1941, some to go 
nal mathematics faculty when the mto other work, but a large num
college opened in the fall of 1925. b~r of these are In the armed ser-

Dr. Clifford B . Jones a member v1ces of the country. 
of the first board of d'irectors for In the division of Agriculture, E . 
Texas ~echnological college, and L. ~cBride an_d M. B . Harris.on 
president from 1938 to 1944, was are m the agricultural economiCS 
made president emertius in Sep- department. Ray L. Chappelle, head 
tember 1944 when Dr. Why burn of a g ric u It ural. ed_ucation, ~~;Jso 
was inaugurated as fourth pres!- spends a lot of h1s hme workmg 
dent of the college. with the vocational agriculture 

Mi West Librarian Emeritus teachers in high schools. 
Of the deans here now Dean A Professors F. G. "Doc" Har-

H. Leidigh of the divisio~ of Agri~ baugh, Ray C. Mowrey,. and assist
culture ; Miss Margaret w. Weeks, ant p_rofe~sor J. D. Strickland ar_e 

----4e&A- of Home Economics ; Mrs. teachmg m the department of alli
:Mary W . D oak, dean of W omen , mal husbandry tJ:Is year. 
and J. M. Gordon , dean of the di- K. M. R enner ~s hea d of the de
vision of Arts and Sciences, w ere partment of da1ry m~nufactu_res. 
a t the first faculty meeting. Miss Laurence G. Harmon IS as~oc1a~e 
Elizabeth West first librarian and professor and C. W . Demson IS 
now librarian 'emeritus, is 0~ the c r e amer_y superintendent and in-
campus every day. structor m that department. 

Faculty members who are on the Dr. A. W. Young I~ head of the 
staff this year and who started department of plant mdustry, and 
their departments at the opening Dr. W . W . Yocum, l!I· P . Clay, Ern
of the fall session, 1925, are: w . L . est Mader and Cec1l Ayers are on 
Stangel, head of the department of the staff. 
animal husbandry; Mrs. Jennie Mc
Crery Michie, bead of the depart
ment of foods and nutrition; Dr. 
R. A. Studhalter of the biology de
partment ; Dr. C. B. Qualia of for
eign languages; Dr. Leroy T. P at
ton, head of the geology depart
ment; J. N. Michie, head of the de
partm en t of mathem atics; a n d Mrs. 
J ohnnye La ngfor d, h ead of physi
cal education for women. 

Dr. W . B. Gates, now head of th e 
Englis h d epartment, a nd J . H . 
Mu r daugh , head of the department 
of civil e ngineering, w ere a mong 
the original faculty. Other mem-
bers now on the faculty who were 
n rst year a re : Mrs. Eu
n ice Ga tes, associate professor of 
foreign languages ; George Sma ll
wood, professor of English; Mrs. 
Hulda M. Ma1· hall, assistan t pro
fessor of chemistry; and · C. D. 
Eaves, professor of history. 

Although not members of the 
firs t faculty, the following people 
will be recognized as h a ving been 
con nected with the college fot· 
many years: W . P . Clement, regis
trar; James G. Allen, dean of men ; 
W. T. Gaston, business manager, H. 
L. Kent, administr·ative assistant in 
the president's office, and Miss 
Emma Main, acting librarian. 

Long Grounds U)Jerintenden t 
J . H. Grimsley is now superin

tendent of buildings, and George 
Long, formerly in the purchasing 
office, is new superintendent of 
grounds. Mrs. Eleanor Chitwood, 
assistant dean of wom en; Seth T. 
Cummings, purchasin g agent; Con
ner Cole of t h e bookstore; G. W. 
McCleary, auditor, and Hubert Bur
gess, assistan t a uditor, are on the 
staf f for 1944-45. 

J. H . Millikin Is di rector of the 
Extension division since the retire
ment of J . F . McDonald, who is liv

E ngineers 
Dean 0 . V. Adams, dean or Engi

neering, was awarded the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Science by the 
Colorado Agricultural and Mechan
Ical College, April 1945. 

F. A. Klein schmidt, Robert Lock 
ard, W. L. Bradshaw and Miss 
Edna H oughton make u p th e· de
partm en t of arch itectu re and allied 
arts th is year. 

F . L . McRee, professor a nd E . V . 
Middleton, associate professor, are 
on the s taff of the department of 
civil engineerin g w ith Professor J . 
H . Murdaugh as head. 

Dr. A. G. Oberg is assistant pro
fessor of chemical engineering. 

C. V. Bullen, head and professor 
of electrical engineering, W . F. Hel
wig and Willar d F. Gray com pose 
s ta f f fo r that department t his year . 

In the department of engineering 
drawing and industrial engineering 
0. A. St. Clair Is head and profes
sot·. Mrs. Margaret B. Atkinson, C. 
C. Perryman, and Carl W. Bech
told are teaching in this depart
ment. 

H. F. "Pop" Godeke is professor 
and head of the department of me
chanical engineering. J . C. Hard
grave is associate professor and in 
charge of the shops, and L. J. Pow
ers is associate professor and Rob
ert Newell, assistant professor. 

L. E. Parson$, professor and act
ing head of the department of tex
tile engineering, and Lloyd H. Jack
son, associate professor, are the 
faculty for the textile departmen t 
this year. 

Hom e Economics 
The staff in the division of Home 

Economics has grown from a b e
g i n n ing of t h ree people, Miss 
W eeks, Mrs. Michie and Miss Doro
thy McFarlane, to a present total 
of 20 members. 

ing in Oklahoma City, 
There are several new 

In the department of applied 
members arts, Miss Martye Poindex ter is 

head, Miss Elizabeth Hawley, as
sistant professor, and Miss Edith 
Coleman, instructor, are the other 
two members of the staff in this 
department. 

Miss Sannie Callan, professor and 
head, and Miss Bernice Borgman, 
assistant professor, compose the 
staff of child development and fam
ily relations department. 

Miss Mabel D . Erwin who is 
hea d of the department of clothing 
and textiles, joined the staff short
ly after the opening of the college. 
Mrs. Edna Buster, associate profes
sor of clothing teturned to the col
lege this year after a leave of ab
sence. Mrs. Lila Kinchen and Miss 
Theodora Corey, a new member 
this spring, are the other faculty 
persons in the clothing department. 

Besides Mrs. Michie in the de
partment of foods and nutrition , 
are Miss Mayme Twyford, D t·. Mina 
Wolf Lamb, and Mrs. Anne Duke. 

Miss Vivian Johnson, professor, 
is head of the department of home 
economics education. Miss Geral
dine Clewell, associate professor, 
Miss Doris Nesbitt, assistant pro
fessor , and Mrs. Gladys Holden, in
structor, are other members of the 
staff. Mi s Clewell returned to the 
faculty this year after teaching 
three and one-half years at Mon
tana State college. 

Miss F rances Urban is assistant 
professor of home management, 
and is living in th e home manage
ment house on the campus. Miss 
Mozelle Craddock, professor, is 
manager of th e dorm itories a nd 
teaches courses in in sti tution a l 
m a nagemen t. 

There have been several chan ges 
in the arts and science faculty in 
th e las t three years, but a major
ity of the fa cul ty who will be r e
membered from your classes are a t 
present on the staff. 

The biology depa r tm ent staff in
cludes in addition to D r. St udhal
ter, head, Mr. M. F. Land er and 
D r . B ess ie League, associate pro
fessor s; D r. H . M . H efley a n d D . R . 
P arker, instructors. 

D ean Of Grad uate Division 
Dr. R . C. Goodwin , who is the 

head of the chemistry and chemical 
e n g i n e e ring department, Is also 
Dean of the Graduate Division. 
The chemistry staff consists of W . 
M. Craig, professor ; W. M. Slagle, 
associa:e professor, Dr. Joe Dennis, 
assistant professor, 0 .. C. Southall, 
and Mrs. H. M. Marshall , instruct-
ors. 

Dr. R. E. Garlin became head pf 
the deparement of education fol
lowing the death of Dr. A. W . 
Evans in January 1943. Dr. Albert 
Bamett, who is professor of educa
tion. is also assistant dean of At·ts 
and Sciences. D. D. Jackson is pro
fessor a nd head of the teacher 
placem en t bureau . Miss B onn! K . 
Dysert, D r. Ag nes T r ue, D r. L. B . 
Cooper and J . T. Shaver are asso
ciate p rofessors in th e department. 

P rofessors in t he departm en t of 
English are Dr. W. B. Gates, 
James G. Allen, r . Ma1.·y W . 
Doak, Dr. A. B. Cunningham, R. A.. 
Mills, D r . A. L . Strout, a nd George 

Deans Extend Greetings To 
Engineers 

"W e hope that members of th e 
alum ni a n d ex-students of the di
v ision of E n gin eeri n g will enjoy 
th is publication whicll has been 
prepared for th eir ben efit. To those 
of you serving you r country in 
many parts of the world, we p ray 
for a su1·cease from war and for 
your safe return. We shall especi
a lly ch e1·ish th e day w h en we m a y 
welcome a conside rable number of 
you back to th e campus. Through 
this publication we wish to ex ten d 
most sincere greetings to a ll a lum
ni, ex-students, and friends of the 
Engineering division." 

0 . V. Adams, 
Dean of Engineering. 

H ome Economics 
"It is a very great pleasure to ex

:end greetings and good wishes to 
the 66 home economics graduates 
of Texas Tech and to all former 

studen ts. You are located in almost 
every state of the union and in 
many foreign countries. 

It is w ith pride that we can state 
that at least eigh t of the graduates 
are servin g with th e A r m ed Forces. 
In a ddi tion , a lso, a re m a ny former 
s tudents of whom w e have no rec
ord. 

T he year 1944-45 finds our D ivis
ion with a 33 per cen t in enrollment 
over last year and with an earnest 
s tudent body. 

It has been a pleasure to receive 
letters from so many of you durin g 
th e past year. W e a ll look forward 
to the time w hen condi t ions p e1·mit 
reunions of groups of alumnae and 
f01·mer students as we have enjoyed 
in the past. In the meantime, let
ters and individual visits provide 

I us with a valuable means of keep
ing in touch. An excellent habit 
to form Is to write back to the col-
lege once a year giving us your ad
dress to that we may k f!ep our 
alumnae file up to date. 

The faculty of the division of 
)lam n with me in 

sending greetings a nd good wish es 
and assu rin g you t hat a very cor
dial welcom e awaits each of you 
when ever you can return to the 
campus." 

Cordially you rs, 
Margare t W . W eeks, dean 
Division of Home Economics. 

Arts, Science 
As dean of the division of Arts 

a nd Sciences, it g ives me real pleas
u re to ex tend greetings to t h e 
a lumn i and a ll other ex-students of 
the college. I wonder if you realize 
that t h is year closes one-fifth of a 
cen tu ry for Texas Technological 
college, 1925 to 1945. I know we all 
are proud of the record of the col
lege thus far. With the accomplish
ments in twenty years as a foun
dation we ought to launch out con
structively for bigger and better 
things in the immediate future, and 
I . could wish in all sincerity that 
your group may at this meeting 
lay plans that will challenge the 

are as ociate professors of he Eng
lish staff who have been here since 
the fall of 1926. Dr. A. F. Herr and 
Dr. Kathryn Huganir are assistant 
professors. Mrs. Olga M. Carter, 
Kline Nail and Dr. Eleanor Scott 
are other members of the English 
faculty. 

Chine e Cour es Offered 

Mrs. McDonald 
staff this fall. 

New ])ivi ion 
Dr. J. 0. Ellsworth is dean of the 

division of Commerce which was 
established in the fall of 1942. 
There are four departments in thi 
division with a faculty of 15 mem
bers. Dr. J . Marvin Sipe is acting 

I head of th department of account
ing and finance; Dr. T. F. Wiesen 

The persons in the department is ac:ing head of the departm nt 
of for ign languages this year in- of economic and management. and 
elude, in addition to Dr. Qualia Mr . the! K. Ten·ell is actin g h ead 
and Mrs. Gates, associate professor of the d partment of secretarial 
Carl Henninger, and assistant pro- studie!'. In the department of gen
fessors, A. B. trehli, T. Earl Ham- eral business, marketing and sales
ilton, and Mrs. Georgia Dingus. Dr. manship, a1·e George W. Dupree, 
Edgar T. Ruff is again instructor part -time profe or. L. R. Saltz
in French after working two years mann and Ernest W. Gibson, as
in the censorship office at San An- sistant professors. Both of tbese 
tonic. Dr. Bing-chung Ling, part- men joined the taff this year. 
time professor, is teaching Chinese. Mrs. Luta P. E aves is assistant 

Drs. L . T . Patton , W . I. Robin- professor of accounting and fin
son, M. A. Stainbrook, a nd R. G. ance, and Frank Graydon, instruct
Sidwell are members of the geology or appointed this fall , is also in the 
staff who are still here this year. department of accounting. 
R i c h m ond Bronaugh, instructor, Paul Arnolds-Patron is assis:ant 
was added to the staff this fall. professor of economics a n d Mi s 

In the government department, Lucile Robinson is assistant pro
J . William Davis is professor and fessor of secretarial studies. Other 
acting head . Dr. L . C. Riethmayer, persons on the commerce facultv 
associate p rofessor re urned to are: Mrs. Juanita Mooney, instruc
T ech last spring emester, a ft er be- tor in secretarial studies, Mrs. 
ing with the B u reau of Census in ree T aggart, M rs. Geraldine Sim
Washington, D. C., for two years. mons, and Mrs. Addie Bell Mauzey 
Paul Castleberry, instructor in gov- are instructors in the departm nt 
ernment, has been on the staff of secretarial stu dies. 
since 1943. When Major Frank Hangs was 

History department members transferred, Major Charles F . 
this year are: Dr. W. C. Holden, Hartman was added to the staff as 
head of the department, professors head of the division of Military 
S . s. McKay, 0 . A. Kinchen, C. D. Science and Tactics. 
Eaves, and associate professor, Er-
nest Wallace. 

Professo1· .Cecil Horne, head of GRID-~ 
t he department of journalism, is 
also director of publicity for the Continued From Page One 

college. Mrs. Louise Allen is assist- tember The Red Raiders will be 
a n t professor in that department. 

Dr. F red w. Sparks, D r . E . L . lin ing up against t he fo llowing op-
T hompson, D r . R . s. Underwood, ponen ts du r in g th e 1945 season : 
and E . R . Heinem a n , who have *Sept. 22- Southwestern Univ r-
been on th e staff for m a n y years s ity- Lubbock . 
are teach in g this year. Horace E . •Sep t. 29--Texas A&M, San An-
Woodwa rd, D r. D . L . W ebb and tonio. 
Miss Lida B. May a re the oth er Oct. Texas University, Austin. 
m embers of the s taff. •o ct. 13-Tulsa Un iversity, Lub-

bock . 
Blitz till Here •o ct . 20-B aylor Univers ity, Lub-

Dr. J . P . Blit z, professor and bock. 
h ead of the music depa!'tm en t , a nd • o ct. 27-W est T e xas S tate 
D . 0 . Wiley, director of the Mata- Teachers college, Lubbock. 
dor band, are the members of the Nov. 3-Rice, Houston . 
music staff this year. Mrs. Myrtle Nov 10-Texas Christian Univer- \ 
D u nn Short is pa rt-time instructor. s ity, Lubbock . 

Dr. A. J. Bahm is associate pro- Nov. 17- 0klahoma A&M, Okla-
fessor of philosophy and sociology, homa City. 

Morley Jennings is professor and Nov. 24-New Mexico Un iversity, 
head of the department of physical Albuquerque, N . M. 
education and director of athletics. *Night games. 
J . 0. (Dell) Morgan is head foot- Morley Jennings, director of ath-
ball coach and Polk Robison is as- letics, expresses a desire and hope 
sistant coach. of continuing in the future to ache-

In the "department of physical ed- dule bigget· and better games for 
ucation for women, Mrs. Johnnye Tech. Any furthe1· information re
G. Langford professor and head of garding the schedule or ticket or
the department, has on her staff, ders can be obtained from Jen
Mrs. Velma F. Harrison and Mrs. nings. 
Mattie E . Sorenson, Mrs. Sorenson 
joined the staff this year, follow-
ing the resignation of Mrs. Marga- Al.UMNI FUND-· 
ret Baskin Manicappolli last sum-
mer. Continued From P age One 

Dr. C. C. Schmidt is head of the 
depar·tment of physics. Dr. Jules need of the college and t h e student 
deLaunay professor, and Dr. R. L . body. 
Dolecek , associate professor, are You can have as much a part in 
other m embers of t he physics fac- this memorial as anyone else. Send 
ulty for 1944-45. in your gift today and let's start 

Miss An nah J oe Pendletpn is the ball to rolling. 
pr ofessor a nd head of th e depar t- J ust a ddr ess your checks or 
m en t of speech. Miss Helene Blatt- money orders to Tech Alumni D e
ner is associate p!·ofessor and Mrs. velopm ent Fund, Box 96, Texas 
Jane Woodruff McDo~n~a~ld~i~s~p~a~r~t:_-~T~e~c~h~S~t~a~t~io~n:·~L~u~b~b~o~c=k~,~T~e=x~a~s~. --:-••••If': 

Texas Tech Alumni 
ex-studen ts a s well as t h e faculty 
of th e college a nd the presid en t 
a n d board of directors. If t here is 
a n ythin g specifically that I can do 
to forward this worthy en terp rise 
I shall count it a joy to be advised." 

Sincerely yours, 
J a m es M. Gordon . 

Commerce 
"Our first concern is in the speedy 

r eturn of ou r m en and women who 
are in the service. May God pro
tect you , bless y ou, a nd b rin g you 
back to yOUJ' f riends a nd dear ones. 
We at the college hope fo1· a happy 
reunion soon . 

We are trying to anticipate your 
needs, and we are preparing to bet
ter serve you. Those who will re
turn to the college will some new 
courses and some new teachers. 
Those who have graduated will 
find, from time to time, possible ad
vantage resulting from keeping us 
informed as to your loeation, ad
dress. and present interests. We 

have calls for people with your 
training. W e m ay a id you in se
curing a p rom otion . 

The staff of th e di vision o f Com-
merce sends you g 1·eetin gs." 

Sincerely, 
J . 0 . Ellsworth, dean 
Division of Commerce 

Agriculture 
"All of the 

the division 
gr eetings to all former 
whereve1· you m ay b e. We h a ve en
joyed so much you r let ters, your 
visits, and you r personal messages. 
Wi ll these brief words serve as our 
answer? We appreciate you and 
your wonderful work and service. 
You are missed. May you make 
progress and prosper. If you are in 
the armed services we hope you 
may return safre and well. With 
our best wishes, we are 

Sincerely yours, 
A. H . Leidigh, dean, and 
Agricultural faculty." J 
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